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PUqBNIXnf London, England 
HARTFORD of llartiord.
PRfHINCIAL of Toronto 
BRITISH AMKRICA, «I Toronto.

Fire Ac Marine btuuaeee done at Ui< 
lowest possible rates

HORACE HORTON
Ottce Msrket Squsre, Ooderieb.
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Mark Twain con tribu tee the following 
to Tom Hood’e Annual .

The onlr merit 1 claim for the follow, 
mg narretire ie that it |e a tree atorj. 
It baa • moral on the a&d of If, but I 
claim nothing on thit, ft It ia merely 
thrown in to curry faror with the rw- 
tigione element.

After I had reported a couple of years 
°n the > irginis City (Ner.) Daily En- 
terpria*. they promised me to be Editor- 
in-CSuei ; and I lasted just a week by 
the wsteh. Bot I made an uncommonly 
lively newspaper while I did last, and 
when I retired 1 had a duel ou roy hands 
and three horse whippings premised me.

The latter l made no attempt to col
lect ; however, this story concerns only 
the former. It was the old “flush 
times” oi the silver excitement, end 

the population was wonderfully 
wild end mixed ; everybody went armed 
to the teeth, and all efiehte and ineults 
had to be atoned for with the beet ar
ticle of blood your system could furnish. 
In the course of my editing I made 
trouble with a Mr. Lord, the editor ef a 
rival paper. He flew up about some lit-

following purports 
’om Hood to 1). A.
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ef being Arm sept nofriends had staffed #hat was known as 
Ike “Skirmishing Nand.” From the 
manner in which eubeoriptiens were 

,earning in he wseeengeine of raie*eg a 
mech larger aem than ever the treasury 
ef tha brotherhood had before. The 
writers all spoke in the meet eatkaiuw- 
tic meaner ni thilr willingness to not 
only subscribe hot to lake up arms et a 
moment’s duties in defense of their 
oeuntry.—Ntve fork Mirwlry.

The, selsbraled Miss Bsflin used to di an his own kook.
tribpte autographs among her visitors. feetly rotii Oa Wednesday, in Montreal, a ear*
which she wrote with aSh a pen grasped 
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which
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Itown into them, end 
Inhabit titoi district

, . ........... ..........,lions are dependent
«poll the sUto of tbs see, inerseeing in 
frequency end violence as tl^s see gets 
rougher, and subsiding as It goea down. 
Near the group of voleadbee are a them 
which have been eXtloet for many years, 
and which are eoveeed with a thick 
growth of vegetation. The chemisai 
components are In all cases Identical— 
sulphur, naptha, and phosphoric acid

wrote autographs on windows with a 
diamond penal; so dpi Sir Welter Ra
leigh and Queen Elisabeth. Draco, 
when Themis requested a few sentences 
for her album, dipped his stylus in hu
man blood. FaueUmed the earns fluid 
in Urn autograph^he bartered with 
Mephiftophelee. The Hebrews write 
their Sbargotua backwards; and some 
of the Orientals afod to clothe them in 
hiefoglyphics. An aedent Egyptian, 
if asked for his autograph, would pro
bably have sunt te the coflector a picture 
of what Mm. Malaprop calls ‘An Alle
gory on the Bank» of the Nile.' Aster, 
the archer, volunteered an autograph, 
and teat it bang into Philip s right eye. 
Some individuals are as so chary of their 
handwriting, as to bestow, when re
quested, only s mark or cross; others 
more liberally adorn a specimen of their 
penmanship with such emtraoeeus flou
rishes as a cork- screw, a serpent, or a 
circumbendibus, not to mention such 
calgraphic farcies as eagles, skips, and 
swans. Then, again, there are what

being the main el< Watford last week for being drunk end 
disorderly. Upon being eegrebed,there 
were found Ut nia goes assise some keys, 
balls of sandtowieh, sedan saper which
would bore a ho1# large snoegh to admit 
a man's baud. Hie story regarding Urn

inlaid with cackle shells, blue sod
pebbles, and the like, in a little gravel 
walk. Our grandmothers worked their 
autographs In eanras samplers; and I 
hare seen oue wrought out with pins' 
heads on a large white nin-cushion, so 
thus: ‘Welcome sweat Bsbby. Mary

“When the sweetheart of Mr. John 
Junk requested hie autograph, and ex
plained what it was, namely, 'a couple 
of lines or sn, with hie name to it,' he 
replied that he would leave it her in hie 
will, seeing as hew it was ‘done with 
gunpowder on his left arm.'

There have even been autographs 
wrtten by proxy. For example, Doe 1er 
Dodd penned one for Lord Chesterfield; 
but to oblige a stranger in this way ia 
very dangerous, considering bow easily 
a few lines may he twisted into a rope. 
Recording to Lecd Byron, the Greek 
girls compelled autographs seapothe-

N<i charge for utorage of goods for nalc at auction 
llaukrnyt and other stork, bought and told, 
floods appraised and debt* collected.
A number of Ferme aad Town Lota for Raie. 

erioh.April0tb.lA7A. l46Myr

materiais as towers, herbs, ashes, peb
bles, and bits oi oust. Lord Byron him
self, if Mked fee a specimen of his bawd, 
would probably have seat e plaster cast 
of it. King George the Feurth and the 
Duke of York, when their autographs 
were requested for a keepsake, royally 
favored the applicant witii some of «heir 
old Latiu Eogli^h,exercises. With re
gard to my own particular practice, I

cress. Domestic servants, 1 ,_______
served, are fond of scrawling autographs 
on a teaboard with the slopped milk ; 
sis# of scratching them on a soft deal 
dresser, the lead of the sink, and, above 
all, the quick silver side of the looking- 
.lass—a surface, by the by, quite irre
sistible to any one who can write and 
does not bite hie nails. A friend of 
mine p. aeucaec an autograph- 'Rkmbm- 
hmk Jim IIurBimt’ -doue with a red-hot

fwmar
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MONEY TO LEND.
REV. C. FLETCHER,

ISSUER or MARRIAGE LICENSES
OSes, Wset aid* of Si. amdraw*s Street, Ooderieb

fl uoliaaan, Lsweoi 
T AVgoobttMd ellkisdeofl 

il Moulding», end Oreeeed Lumber, 
rink Plenln* Mill.

j- riDTuioAh.nixr

0u ADO ATS dV >NTUkf6 V ITtll/ikT 0NUM1.
ornoe, stables* residence,
St. Andrew's Street, Iwsk ef D. Ferguson's Wtore. 
• ud dlreetly voposlte tke reridesee of Honce 
Bwrtoe. Eeq.. H #. i • V
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PATENTS
For Inreutori expeditiously s«d pioperly secured 

u Jtusds, tke United Stated sud Burope.

PtrBXTguaruuteodoruo charge. Seud for print 
■d instructions. Agency in operation ten years. 

ABNBY GRIST,
Ottawa, fluids

M.ohaaSeal Engineer, SoUMtSrof Patente aad
Oraighteman.
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Insurance.
THE LIVERPOOL&LONOON

And Glebe Iniarsnee Company.

A vallahlc Aseeie, |tT,6< .
iee paid ia the uoure< uf Thirty-**» years ex-

FORTY MILLIONS 0» DOUJABS!

h 
)d-

Woodcock A Dickson. 
Land Brokers.

CONVEYANCERS and general
AGENTS,

MON E Y TO LEND
Orrici—Aoheeon’s Block, West Street 

over the Post Office, Goderich, Out.
B. WOODOOCB. WALTEr DICKSO*

HESTAÛHANT.

JAMBS VIVIAN
HAS BBHIFBD HIS RBdTAURAirr TO 

Acheson’» New Block, West Street, where 1 e 
wui be glad t« ••• all bis easterners end the 

public generally.
VBOdTABLes. OYSTERS, Be., A. 

In their season.'
HOTAMPCOLD MBA LB AT ALL HOURS

E. R. WATSON,

r-w.

Shorn ou 1 
Ooderieb

St. Joseph’s Convent.
TeraiefTeuiee fer 1870.

THE UNOal Kurllah brunches, pencil drawing.
. •< ell kinds locladed

iMtrumeutal Music,................. 7 0

Fata ti'og .ndfrmyoe Vh.' ".'.................7 0
rot further partieolara. apply at the Con*eut,
_ «ertb Street, Ooderieb.
Ooderieb. litb Jam. 117# ists-lyr

Claims by CHICAGO FIRE sett 
■ated at nee*,#3,000000, are being 
outdated as Alt ae adjuted without deduction.
Security, Prompt Paymrut, end Liberality In ad

justment of It* loesm are th* prominent features ol 
this wealthy comnany.

FIRF. and L1KB POLICIES leaned with eery 
tberal rondttkme.

Head OStoe. Canada Braarh, Montreal.
U.t.C. SM 11H, K «widen 1 Secretary, 

MearssAL
A. M. *086. Agdet for Uederich 

CANADA

Juive stools.
INSURANCE Ce'y.

lirait Office, Toronto.

HCRSF.S ANT) CATTI.E
Insured against death from any cause. 

For rates apply to
It. RADCL1FF, Agent,

Goderich. 
Beverly Robinsom, Manager.

14dS—0wo__________ ■

"OODERICH AGENCY
Trust * Loan Compaiy of Canada, 

Inrorpomted by litryol ('barter 
CAl’ITAL-ONB MILLION POUNDS 

STERLING.

Funds for Investment.
LOANS made on the Security ol approved Pare 

City or town Properly for periods of Fire 
years or to suit the convenience of Horroweap, and 

“Tier repayable at expiry of time ordO>y an 
ineLUmenta. Payment» in redaction cirLoans 

will be accepted at any tiweon favorable terme.
^•Approved Mortgagcrparchaaed.

G. M.TRUEMAN,

GRANITE MONUMENTS,

BSD

HF.AUSTONKS.

all work" warranted.

■OOTT «TA

E. DUNLOP, 
Merchant Tailor,

WEBT STREET,
(J AS RECEIVED A LARGE SHOOK

Fall A Winter
Cloths, Tweed». &c.i

Which he ia selllne rare duan

READY-MADE CLOTHING
always on band,

Gent»' Fnrnlahlnga
A large end well selected % 1 >ck te select from, end 

as cheap as eny ho "a n the Doarinton
OLOTMDm mad* to

On the ehertest notice, and a good It guaranteed,

Hugh Dunlop.
OodenchsOcl. IS, 1876. UN

Any p----------------- -
•Mm eus eepy efthe »

PHILO NOBtE,

. . .
HAMILTON STRKBT,

GoniomcH,
Ile» oa band the l-eat a*«cried stock of

Clothe. Tweeds. Ac- Ac
1 hope from nly long experience in the 

trade and employing the best of work 
n.en, to receive the support of my friends 
and the public,

Cktklag made Is Order
on the shortest retire and guaranteed to 
fit. Call and inspect the stock.

2 doors Bast of W. Acheson'a
shop. 14891f

WELLER & M A RTIN,
Pump Makers.

Wells Sunk & Repaired 

A Iso, Soft water Tanks
made and repaired.

NEW DOMINION
BAKERY,

east" STREET,
next door o the

FIREMAN'S HALL,
K you want Wget trat risen

BREAD, CAKES, PIES, BISCUITS
AKD C01SFKCTÎÜNKRY

K8W DOlflNKlVeAKBRY.
^VOraneea, Lemons, and ail kinds of Fruité In 

°y*t»r« prepared in eemyetyle. Parties 
orler.**1 OB-rtort Wedding cake* made to

WM. DOCRBRTY

Artificial Stone.
Ihe ubecribere having commenced the mannf*c- 
r tore of ArtiHriAl Stone, are prepare l 

to receive an<l execute 
orders for

WIHDOW CAPS.
KBT8TONK8.

WINDOW SILLS,
POOR BILLS and all kind* of 

ORNAMKNTAL WORg

required for building*- Thl*
•a any other, and ran be fnrnl'hed, at ha ( the 
coat of eut stone. We invite thr public L> inspect 
the earns at the factory, opposite Neihcrgall ■ Halt 
_>orka. or at the Town Clrrk1» Olllce. where epecl- 
.. raaWÎII be kept on ri,». rod orders received A. 
this is anew enterpriae, «* trnat ihe people 
Goderich will give u« proper encouragement.

Orders rerelved and shipment» made to any 
po.sk to C.nfKl*. j. , 0. w TBOHSO», 

147*. 8» l*HHe. Os

Weller 1 Martin.
’ GODERICH

AUCTIOW MART.
JOHN STEWART

INFORMS the inhabitants of the County of 
Huron, that he baa Just received a large Mock

Dry G cds. Crockery.
glass wake*

COOKING A PARLOR, STOVES, 
Hardware and Fancy Goods.

Ant aa the goods In slock were pur chewed at a 
>ow figure be ia enabled to sell thorn cheaper than 
sny other etore In the place. The good* aie of 
Uu* very Met deacrl|itl<>n and will M sold at a 
great sacrifice oa original ooet, partie* wishing 
good* will do well to call and look at the stock. 

Cash advanced < n good* consigned.
kinds ol Hoosehol

>metlimc Now

all kinds or
SEWING MACHINES
repaired and put in good running order 
before taken from the shop or no charge. 
Remember the place. McIntosh’s Gun- 
shop, in rear of F. Jordan’s Drugstore. 

Goderich. Aue. 18, 1874. 1435#

STAR BAKERY
Victoria 81, foot of Hamilton SI.

GODERICH, Ont.
HARRIES, ARTHUR A OO.

BAXEBSand Confectioner*. W. -ldlng«andPart«e 
■ applied m short notice. Also, Vessel* »up- 

plieil. Plourand Feed constantly on bead. Good 
tollvered la any part of the tewn.

Goderich. Nov. *5.1874. 1448-lyr

W A NTG D.
,a4 0eot to qualify as Tele«r

°*°“ eOW « •“ lke

liDtlyr

NEW MEAT MARKET
N. LINDSAY.

THE SUPERIOR 8AYHVG8
AND LOAN SOCIETY,

LONDON, ONT.
later port ltd by act of Parlkaieit. 

CAPITAL, $1,000.000.
Shares $60 each, payable In full or hv tnutal- 
mta of $1 per mouth or In ton quarterly pay- 
mis of f Beach.

Money Advanced on Real Estate-
CHAS. HUTCHINSON, Eeq., 

Clerk of the Peace, President

DIRECTORS.
o Philips, Ken., Alderman, City of I .on don ; 

John Boas Kao., Aldenuaa City of London ; C. D 
ml Rsq M. D ; K. Plnmmrr Kwi., Wholesale 

Druggist ; flash Sfevmeou Eeq. ; J. J. Laneeider, 
M. D. : J. D. Sannby Bnq.. Noitli Brandi Mill* ; 
John Wheaton Esq., London Township: R. 8 
Murray Eeq., Mernlaui ; Sami. Crawford Esq.: 
Globe Ag-lcultaral Work* ; Tho*. Peel Eeq., J. P.

Bank of Montreal, 
BARTRUM * LOvE,|8oliciLir*. 

JAB. MILNE, Manager.
OStoe, Dundee Hi, North Side between Talbot 

end Rid out 8t.
Appi eetio s for stock or to borrow money can 
I made to Al. x. McD. Allen, Mon/L office, 

Ooderieb. 1 HB-ly

tie trifle or other that ¥ said about him 

—I do not remember now what ft was. 
I suppose I called him $ thief, or a body- 
snatcher, or an idiot, or something like 
that ; I was obliged to make the paper 
readable, and I couldn't fail in my duty 
to a whole oommoutty of subscribers 
merely to sere the exaggerated sensi
tiveness of sn individual Mr. Lord 
was offeudetV'iwd replied vigorously in 
his paper. ^Vigorously means » great 
deal when it refers to » personal editori
al in a frontier newspaper. Duelling 
was all the fashion among the d^iper 
desses to that country, and very few 
gentlemen would throw away the oppor
tunité of fighting one. To kill one men 
to a duel caused a man to be even more 
looked up to than to kill two in the 
ordinary way. Well, eut there if you 
abused s man, and thst man did not like 
it, you had to call him out and kill him, 
otherwise you would be disgraced. 80 
I challenged Mr. Lord, and I did bops 
he would not accept ; but I knew per
fectly well that he did not want to fight, 
and so 1 challenged him in the most 
violent and implacable manner. And 
then I sat dawn and snuffed and snuffed 
till the answer came. All the boys—the 
editors—were in the office “helping” roe 
in the dismal business, and telling about 
duels and diacuasing tha. code with a lot 
of aged ruffians, who had experience in 
such matters, and altogether there was 
s loving interest taken in the msttsr 
that made me unspeakably uncomforta
ble. The answer came—Mr. Lord de
clined. Our boys were furious, and so 
was 1 on the surface.

1 sent him another challenge, and an
other. and the more he did not want to 
fight the more bloodthirsty I became. 
But at last the man's tons began to 
change, fie appeared to be wakion up 
U was becoming apparent that he was 
[oing to fight me after all. [ ought to 
Mire known how it would be—he was a 

man who could never be depended upon. 
Our boys were jubilant I was Mot, 
though 1 tried bard to be.

It was now time to go out to practice 
It was the custom there to fight duels 
with navy six shooters at fifteen paces— 
load sud empty till the game for the 
fuserai was secure. We went to a ravine 
just ont of town and borrowed a|bern 
door for a target—borrowed it from a 
gentleman who was absent—and we 
stood his barn door up, and stood a rail 
on the end against the middle of it to 
represent Lord, and pnt a squash on 
top of the -rail to represent the head. 
He was a very tall, lean creature, the 
poorest sort ef material for a duel ; 
nothing but a line shot could fetch him, 
and even then he might split your bul
let. Exaggeration aside, the rail wee, 
of course, a little too thin to represent 
the body accurately, but the squash was 
all right. If there was eny intellectuel 
difference between the squash end hie 
head it was in favor of the squash.

Well, 1 practiced and practiced at the 
barn door and could not hit it ; and I 
practiced at the rail and could not hit 
that ; and I tried for the squash end 
could not bit thst. 1 Would have been 
entirely disheartened but that occasion
ally I cripgled one of the boys, and thst I ling. Then, it may be done with vege* 
gave me hope. tables. My little eirl grew her sute-

At last we began to hear pistol shots ! graph the other day in mustard and

alnjrilùve for sale tho beat of nirat, and having 
reoeiyod llie services of a Orat-cUns butcher from 
Toronto, will warrant satlsr*ctlon.ffiMeatdelivered 
to any part of the town.
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near by in the next ravine. We knew 
what thf* t meant ! The ether pert y was 
out piacticing too. Then 1 wm in the 
last degree die tressed, for of coure# 
they would hear our shots and then send 
over the ridge, and the spire would find 
my barn door without a wound or mark 
and that would simply be so end to m«; 
for of course the other man would im
mediately become *» blood thirsty as 1

»
oi me*, wed women,aad ohildrsa. 
ntheBrehmiostintoe ltwr bell*

Attire neighboring temple* the people 
know what they want, and tire 4+7 
J to* they meet reverwree. as-, ahprema 

‘ ~ ‘ tire «Bpred do that
» a tea-lit waste—
■m. Tha airuto

reformed; the fire ia lit; tire offerings _________
are got reedy—goals aad fowls, and rioe on all aides, 
and pulse and auear, and ghee and 
honey, and white ehaplet of oleander*
' essoins and jasmine-bode. The tom

me are beaten more loudly aed rapid- 
, and hum ef rwatfe eeavecue la stilled, 
id a deep hush of awa utrttok expect

ancy fields tire motley Mssrohlegi. Mow 
the low, rickety door of the hat is quick• 
ly dashed open. The devil-dancer stag
gers oet. Between the hut aad lie 
ebon shadow of the sacred banyan lias a 
strip ef moonlit eand; and a# he passes 
this, devotees sen clearly see their 
priefh He lea tall, hagpird, passive 
man, with deep sunken egret and mat
ted hair. Hie forehead is smeared 
with ashes, and there are streks of 
vermilion and saffron over hie fare. He 
weaès a high, conical cap, white, with a 
red tassel. A long white robe 
shrouds him from neck te ankle. On it 
are Forked, in red tUk, representatives 
of tie goddess of small-pox, murder, 
and cholera. Round his ankles are 
massive silver bangles. lu his right 
hand he holds a staff or spear, that 
jingles harshly every time the ground is 
struck by it. The same hand also holds 
a bow, which, when the strings are pul
led or struck, emits a dull, booming 
souad. In his left hand the devil- 
prisai carries his sacrificial knife, shap
ed Uke a tickle, with quaint devices en
graved on its Made. The daaoer, with 
uncertain, staggering motion, reels slow
ly iato the centre of tire crowd, and 
then seats himself. The assembled peo
ple show him the offerings they intend 
to present, but he appears wholly un
conscious. He croons sn Indian lay in 
a low dreamy voice, with drooped eye
lids end heed ennken on bis breast. He 
sways slowly to and fre, from aids to 
side. Look! You can see hie fingers 
twitch nervously.

His head begins to wag in a strange, 
uncanny fashion. Hie sides heave and 
quiver, and huge dtope of perspiration 
exude from hie skin. The tom toms sre 
beaten faster, the pipes and reed wail 
ont more loudly. There is a sudden 
yell, e stinging, stunning cry, an ear
piercing shriek, a hideous, abominable 
gobble-gobble of hellish laughter, and 
the devil daaoer has sprung to his feel, 
with eyes protruding, mouth foaming, 
chest here ing, muscles quivering, and 
outetrotched arms swollen and straining 
as if they were crucified ! Now, ever 
and anon, the quick, sharp words are 
jerked ont of the saliva-choked (mouth 
—“1 am God! I am the true God!”
Then all around him, since he and no 
idol is regarded as |tbe present deity, 
reeks the Mood of sacrifiée. The devo
tees crowd round to offer oblatiooe and 
to#olieit answers to their question*.
“Shall 1 die of cholera during this 
visitation?" asks a grey -headed farmer 
of the neighborhood * Oh, God, bless 
this child, and heal ft,” cries a poor 
mother from an adjoisiag hamlet, as 
she holds forth her diseased hubs to
ward the gyrating prisai. Shrieks, 
vows, imprecations, prayers, and ex
clamations of thankful praise, rise up, 
all blended together in one; infernal hub
bub. Above bM rise the ghastly, gut
tural laughter of the dev il-dancer, and 
hie etrentoriau how la—“I am God! I 
am the only true God.” He cuts and 
hacksand hews himself, and net very 
unfrequently kills himself, there and 
then. His answer* to the queries pot 
to him are generally incoherent. Some
times he is sullenly silent, and some
times, whilst tire blood from hie self 
inflicted weunda mingles freely with 
that of bis sacrifice, he is most benign, 
and showers his divine favori of health 1 
and prosperity all areond him. Hour* 
pass by The trembling crowd stand 
rooted to tire spot. Suddenly the dan
cer gives s grunt bound to Urn air; when 
be 'descends he is motionless. The 
fiendish took has vanished from his 
eyes. Hie demoniacal laughter is still 
He ■ peaks to this and to that neighbor 
quietly and reasonably. He lays aside 
his garb, washes hie face et the nearest 
rivulet and walks soberly home, a moU- 
e»t. well-conducted man.

TEB INVALID—A FBV F1CTUBB.
See her pallid countenance, hut a 

short time ago the piotun of ruddy 
health, the envy of tire school end the 
pride of the heoeebold. She was always 
welcomed by her schoolmates, for her 
lithe form and pleasing disposition car
ried cheerfulness into their ranks. Dili
gent, punctual and exemplary, obedient 
and graceful St home, she won the hearts 
of all. But, alas, we are sdnrowud.
Those rosy cheek* and ruddy lip* sre 

ached bv Consumption. The voice 
s so enchanting in laugh and song is 

feeble,huekv and supplanted by a hallow 
cough. Let ns approach her couch

Sently and take her hand. Do not shud- 
er because of the feeble and paseienleee 

grasp. The hand once so hearty and

filnmp is emaciated and shows bony out- 
inee, while the cords and tortuous vein* 

sre plainly mapped upon the surface.
The pulse that boundaid with repletion, 
carrying vigor to the whole system, and 
importing life, beauty, vivacity, health 

id strength, if delicate to th* touch 
The feeble heurt cannot pn>j*«d the thin,
•canty blood pith force. Must we lose 
her while yet in her teens ? Companion* 
and friends gather around with words 
of cheer and consolation, and depart 
with moistened eyes and silent steps.
Must we lose her ? No ! there is relief!
Wo can stay this destroyer of onr hanpi- 

■ and not suffer the lose of »<» bright 
a gem. Hoinelhing more is required
now then dietary and hygienic obeerv- pltalily an<1 welcome, whiefc he could 
•n«, for nature calls fmr aid and she n0fc forget or repay, he be*t*.ws au an
-L„ll f.___is T.Ls il.i. ...Ji I . «... -T ' ’ .

Tho will of tho late X. T. Stewart lies 
been filed in the Surrogito*» office. In 
it he bequeaths all his property and es
tate which enureato to nearly SlOfl.l 
QUO to his wife Cornelia ML Btewrarl 
her heirs for ever, end appoints Henry 
Hilton to sot iw behalf of the estâto to 
manoginp his affairs. As a mark of re
gard, Mr. Stewart bequeaths to Mr. Hil
ton tire eu in <af $1,000,000. He appoints 
his wife, Judge Hilton, and Wu. Libby 
hie executors. The will bears date of 
March 27ill, 1873. He directe ble exe
cutors to pay out the following gifts as 
legaciesTo Geo. U. Butler, $10,000; 
to John M. Hopkins, $10,000. Gifts of 
$100,000 ure'distributsd in some rang
ing from $5 to $20,000 to those who had 
long and faithfully served him in hii 
business. He gives $15,500 to hie house 
servants. On Sarah aud Rebecca Mor
row, friends of his early youth and at 
whose father's house he enjoyed hos
pitality and welcome,

have it. Take this pleasant medi
cine. It is invigorating. Hew it alla)s 
the irritable cough, improves the appe 
titeaud digestion and smds a healthy 
tingle through Ihe frame. The blood is 
enriched, nervous force increased, and 
the heart bounds with s new impulse. 
See her face brighten by bagrees ; tbs 
color is returning, her voice is getting 
clearer, and pleasant words ere spoken. 
The strength falters yet, but is gaming. 
Let ns take her out in the warm sun
shine. In 6 short time she will be able 
to go without our aid, a cheerful girl. 
This delightful medicine must be God- 
blessed. ft is restoring health to our 
loved one, 8he is emerging from her 
sick hoes sweeter and nobler than before, 
and Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis
covery must have the credit. It has 
raised her.

8. R. Eglak druggist, of West 
Union, O., says tnat Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery has effected s wonder
ful cure of Consumption in his neigh
borhood.

unity ef $12,000, to be paid quarterly 
during tlreir lives. He also gives them 
the use, for life, of the house they mow 
occupy with the furniture thereof. To 
hie wife's relatiene, six in number, lie 
bequeaths $10,000 each, and to Elton 
H. KUton, wife of Henry Kiiton, $5,000. 
Jndge K il ton to directed to bring Nr. 
Stewart's partnership affairs to a close, 
sod as far as possible without lues to 
those connected with him iu business. j

Two sons of Erin, shoveling sand on 
A hot d»y, stopped to reel, and exchang
ed views on the labor question. “Pat, 
this ii mighty hard work we're at.” “It 
is, imlsde, Jimmy; but what kind of 
work is it you’d like if ye oould get it Î" 
“Well,” toM the other, leaning reflec
tively on hie shovel and wiping the per- 
apiralion with the back of his hand, 
“lor a nice, aisy, «lane business, I think 
I would like to be a bishop."

Attention has been sailed to the fact 
that inasmuch as salts oi Hyphnhasphit- 
es are more readily absorbed by the 

Bone Erne.-The lato Dr Breioerd, system, they are better indicated as
of Chicago, gave it as his opinion, that auxiliaries wula which to improve the 
fully one fourth of the entire popula- Blood, and generally to care wasting 
tien, was afflicted with core eyes that I diseases, than all vtheg preparations 
often seemed te defy ordinary remedies, ! from Phosphorus.
and said that if the Blood was kept 
pure, this disease would be very rarely 
met with. Use Wingate's Blood Puri- 
nan. 1623b

hands in holy horror over a rouch-iuar- 
ried chap, who proves to have wives iu 
no lees than teu different cities. F lie 
iu-ten-city of that fellow's Afioctieiia 
fully justifies their exclamations,

Ami «nee l’b'iephofu» enter, on luvo- 
I, into Hi. nuiro.l eeonomjr 11 become, 
per cxcitlence the belt rehide with 
* flirt to unocinu lb. other rtteliiin. 
imtradieiiu of health* bioo4. Mrn end
muscle.

In Fellows' Syrup of Hypephosnhite* 
are combined all the eubitaaSreTKamd 
necessary to secure robust health and 
whereas it was invented with a view to 
supply every deficiency, is certainly has 
performed some wonderful earns.

It was also proven that he tried to «nr 
a quantity of chloroform at a drug 

store iu Arkona lately; and he admits 
being one of the old Townsend gang. 
He was sentenced to ten days in the 
county jail at Sarnie ,and to tbs mean
time put back in the lock-up te see if 
any further evidence could be obtained, 
ae ho is suspected to have connectât n 
with the Monaghan murder.

One of the most daring and villarouu 
case# of robbery that has lately taken 
place occurred one night tost week on 
the Grand Trunk night train from To
ronto te Montreal. Mr. J. 0. Hunt,
»f Stratford, relates the folio wing story ; 
—Lost uiszht, as 1 was coming to Mon
treal on the night train, when a little 
above Kingston, a man came into the 
smoking car, dressed like a Texan rang
er, with a gray palm leaf hut and an 
overcoat buttoned up elates ; ho had a 
simple air and after convening for * 
rhort time stated that he hail b#en 
swindled by three card monte men ; he 
then shewed how thd game was played, 
and two other men joined them ; ho 
then turned to me ud said, what time 
Is it ; naturally I pulled owl my watch 
and told him the time ; at that instant 
he made a spring and grabbed my watch i 
be pulled the guard through the button
hole, tearing the vest, and made off for 
the other car ; 1 started after hun, but 
the other two men pounced upon me 
and endeavoured to detain me ; 1 tore 
myself away from them, however, and 
ran after the first man ; I overtook hi* 
in the outside passage of the post-office 
ear, where he turned upotf andendeav- 
oured to throw roe over theefcaia rnard •
I then let go my hold of him, sod be ee^ 
caped ; just before he jiaieed into ||* 
first-class car he made a sudden movc- 
ment and his hat and overoeat foil off 
from him and he appeared dreseed in m 
fine suit of Week ; I followed hi* into 
the tiret-claes oar, and found him seated 
quietly and unconcernedly * if nethinw 
had happened , he folded his arwm and 
iMHUtd to be *l~!»n« ; I Upped kin, on 
the shoulder and said, Y*e are the man 
I want ; he raised h.meetf up iwtigmmu, 
and said, I have nothing te dowithyeu; 
1 told him he must be the man who took 
my watch and chain ; the conductor 
came along, to whom I appealed, but 
tho man sturdily denied taking it, but 
when tire conductor threatened ti/havw 
him arrested, he banded out the watch. 
A abort tune after Mr. Hnret was stospl 
tog, and thr ' «'herapproached himand 
placed a revolver at his ear aud threat. 
«mm to shoot him but did not fire. The 
fellow was uot arrested
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Hwintamu.—The principal thlpamk 
drow Goderich station 1er the week end
ing Saturday laet were aa followe:-lu- 
tematiooal Ce., 7 ear load» of salt for 
eaetawneinle; WUhaM « Murray. 3 ear 
loade of lumber; Beoerd, Oeeaeni A Co., 
37 ear loada of lumber for renoua

tiS:JnSràL,St££- \LZ
A Swanaon, 7 car loada <l| - for the 
old country via Portland. A large 
quantity of email .freight waa also ehip-

Tes Zaur Areata—On Friday tot a 
warrant waa taken eut in London by

Tea "Burra Ifrtaaeca" Mission UüNÔàRIAM
I the kef ha followedta eaiet In Canada, notwhhe trading the Fund of Uiooeae, *340 . SS ; repairs, 

«43 S3; argue, «AMO. Total, •»,- 
0*11.

Hanna Bo aa an.—About 1 o’eliok am 
Friday aaarniug last Mr. Willie Hell, 
nhereeided in afraase ooitego opposite 
Mr. M. 0. Cameron's residence, was 
aroused frasa atop by the loud kunohing 
of some person at the front door, and 
springing out of bed he found the house 
•lied with smoke and heard the crack
ling of burning wood. Hie wife and a 
little bey, the only other occupants of

!'<>« «ATeIC
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Iabslb.—There has hewn 
shad in this city, at 254

________  race, the baa in sea of
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abducting adésira ke hare the»rad fteid to speculation.
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been made Kiiiixti, ih* winiiui before Mr. Brown. J. F.f of Zurich,eda. AdelyefiOper
that were trarerr to Wm. Zeniths sumtied by hisIs thaï ed to the it general ramions, the coertStSuty»' of *175.

Thejrap “Par ÏAUOT,"—This aplradid hone.The following le the presentment ofguilty withe stream Da.id and Joe.
thaOrand Jury; 1140 in theI burn a, has been racylander in Canada, r. rimer, wwouni», mmm mww ■ •«

eeeefel thie year at the raring ahowa-Covarr or Htraow, The Jurera ofialhitlto and had a fe Wit
•16 at Leeknew, let el Beef,
Braoefield, raeoad at Smith'hare rtrited the Jail andhy making the rami him of W. Smith * Ben. The article 

they manufacture is sot what is general
ly known « inartlsfrad malarial, such 
as elate, wood Iran, ate., but is simply 
what ilia called, "artitioial marble, 
composed of aebsUalially the seme 
material aa genuine marble. They 
work it np Into mentira, abolira, tope 
for bureaus, dressing erase, com mod*, 
etc., and none bet efhoieot exporta could 
tell It, when worked op. Cram the genu
ine article; while it püsssmm many ei- 
oelient qwalitto not pooerarad by the

eeeoud atClintra. The proprietors willell rar ume rate 4 keef Mew Reek, tQ. C., to travel him through thie motion lor the
ictoe to primmer.

lor a short time and thence tothe Jailor. arlveaia lor a 
the Centenniala. 1*a, end Wm. OnephaR exhibition.therein whom we think should

: Reeds "tree bill" he rowwird to the Asylum where ahe Jrwrs» Brastsaragh ita appltotkm does net
wMldke likely to rural re cert,which wee "oddkllewsto the city of Halifax. By its pr irlstsra ni for this arm»* theiBesred te go « delay In getting the wit-

Brigga, D. B, graduate at Oobo-
“MiW m to rank Dnlreruity. The aobjret la “Ban-

-»---Asia i t Mi ieimiraHiem *’ lip Tknaan.only a routed atrad twwalinaim hie tried* Wo hem to Mr. Tkompthe request of twodhirda at the rats- ) will de juetiee to(etieejimuelof the ward. The Craaad the Tseng Menu’ Christian Aa-
•erintlwef the town for wodeetiBg

for thro to the aptri-terrirtug rwlatirra af ray rktise at rah'
durable, haedenbjury toad a “trorat n salary ride, drowning, rarid.

through ths We hero to thaak lbs Qwara's Counsel to. Tiohuta M rad 50 ala. Tkapro-
rorda will go for the heaeSi of the poor.

Oca Fixantes.—The oriaial raturas 
giro the following etutiatioa at the fish
ing burinera of this locality for 1*74- 
Oodrrioh—No. of koala, 15; value **,- 
54»; No, of mra employed, 4»; No. of 
win ente, PT», rains. *8,475; total 
oatek of Bah. 833 hareele trout and 1966 
banale white Rh, raised at U7,*Ml- 
Bayttrld—No. af beats, »; rales *1,8»; 
No. of men. 34; No. «< tone nets, 6*1; 
value, $3.060; total catch, 208 barrels 
herring, «78 barrels trout end 1150 ber- 
rele whltetrib rriewd at *18,116 The 
raina of the eetok ta Kiaoardira waa
»n,eoo.

Tea Paras.—The Detroit Oammereial 
Aderrfiaar, eue af the bast family pa-

for *1*4 lailvMRhriatW hit owe

the diraharga if oar dety.aad any Ell* toe war.of 84. Jehn> Otorah, Qrarara that your Lordakiparay hewho driakatosale at bqwor to a of la the
from «• ta oforti doom and for the prato of thaw. 

that do well.
Bigaed « behalf at the Orand Jury, 

8. POLLOOX.
Orand Jury Hoorn, Foreman.

Goderich, April 14th, IS7«.
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marbleCLINTON. their residences, will besheet twrire years ef age. The prisoner articles.a peeeon procurira 
Ihu law la carried <

pleased te know that these articles nanMaOewro. MatUiRtf l»rlaffh*wi,it strictly, lira el- bo famished by thie inn at about 25and T
the wont features of the oral of the oral of the genuine, endCampbell tori 

Bis Lordshipwill he eery noticeable they wUl look just aa well end tot justThe regular ■T’riwg show look piece superior in manymarked that it was a hindi aa brag, while-Mr. J. T. WiHtlr Society's grounds 
k tot., and in ever

in Cliatoa, «
er, eue Of awe ucai laamy pa
ibliehed in the United Stales,

t to our readers,
The thirteenth 

I will be eward- 
en " enneeuay aegama 2d, at Windsor, 
Ontario, and Inara amount to $121,504.

is »2 60 par

« theBee. D. J. Macnoaxxii, of Terne to. Oo and ran for
the 1»U inak,hue not yrt bran pardoned to hie About 2044ugraet hare notin another'Tterray," the report of the

futons. In raehappelated by the Prmhytary bring en ta rim months lx thehero taken Ini ra- la.orahie to hiw.aad I ke diaceaeioa a kieh labor as the jailor conmar ed theirit let to ipbiymeut, both Suheoriptbra ta the
year, or 81.10 Canada--------

—We hare received the first numbers 
of the mw Toronto daily, the Rvraawg
Talspiem, published by “ 
eon. It is a epioy sheet, 
departments are aa well curtained in the 
future aa in the present numbers. It

praupraH.toyeetod,
I9VI CrW

Hnn D -RMg**-: 
J . »Aer. T#yU) be ooacvrrset.hold i further Mufmoot to

[•MB Klee, awry Oxdte.•taie ment at hie eteue which would he
toiafeotory to the Preehylery. Rom Robert"oo billUm Orand jury

agd-the prisons 
and dtohergwd by order of the Judge.future poumhi rimer; ee. T;

Mr. Maedonuell tod 'there la e ehadowhim in Mtehl-
The peieo.ee wee brought up rat we is in a doubtfulTh* mur open 

condition. In m 
here fallen in and aI.no«t filled the 
M«cr, while in other pUoes the water 
ha* reversed it* accustomed current aad 
now runs east where it need to rnn weeL 
An •loelleot dock pood ha* forawd at 
oo* point, but we uueetion if the^**oi- 
t*ry condition of In* town is Unproved 
by this or the eumfort of private pxrtie* 
gained. The pond on south street i* 
as well supplied with frog music aa of 
-ore, and no improvement can be 1 rooked 
or until the eewer is cleared out, deep 

owed and completed. We hope to see a

■hat God easy do hereafter “in petting ■piling toin dielm ente, charged 
defraud creditors unlege mealed or iuteeded tl be

known.'' Populer opiuimi seems 
favor Mr. Macdoon.ll, aad we tk 
that the Presbytery would show m 
wieduui hy acoeptiug hie ooufraaieea i 
ending the digitally rallier than c 
tinning to dabble in a aoetrurutay npo 
qemttoa of no great importanra, wh 
may lead ta ill hahag and disunion.

the indictment aad the prisoner
tliafae- Notwithatatiding the had atau of ahamade raatitota* ta the

hii Lordship
Birth, oa the 11th mat., was good. The
. _7__ ___ ________JI__I .. I,.IU_..

• verdict of “notdireoted the jury te
.warded aa fallow»:ie **ch prises were

Rock, Q.O.. for crei
Cameron, Q.C., See p-vowr

T«wa« KIrc> O T. D Jr; »d, Twwe D ek »m jdm, L.
Campbell.—H<e defen- 
ed with poblehing cer- 
i the nlamtiff. A ver
ra» taken for the plain 
i full eoeta, defendant to 
aad retraction. Maaara. 
per for plaintiff. J. T. 
edaut.

_____ ____j*. James Fleety.—The
Ursad jury retemed “no hill" in this

M<GUllnsdj- The
the defendant with

M, I** terplt

diet by loin*» ; M. Tkoa U J
We hate frequently called the atten

tion of property owners in town to the 
fact that the planting of street trees not 
only results as » personal benefit betsoute arson.

This show took place at Brucefield on 
the 19th mat., and the quantity of stock 
waa excellent, in fact ciuld not be bee 
ten in the Dominion. Below is the 
prise list : —

Bmmb Eeavy D.-aaght U* Wwtig. 0. Mr 
see; H. WeUùfifle, B-own * Uw;li UtMiii. 
1b*. Ck*SBfc>a«;4À, BjWW*«\ r. M>«*•-. - »
-------a - - -------Pro*. J J Tub*; II, 8wh

•or; ad. Vera HiM* iriba
TRWdfMdmL b. FWWk-

«•*. Vrnt EUWy. J. P. plab- 
DwieAte. Jaa Uar.o% 81.

• • • a tori led

beautifies the town, and for this latUr 
reason we think the town fathers should 
do something more than they have ever 
doa# to encourage tree planting. We 
know a good many who excuse them
selves by pleading that the aide walks 
are not in a fit state to plant trees in; 
they are wot levelled and graded to the 
iroper width. Thie is something the 
Vuocillors could and should attend to 

without delay,and the expense would be 
a mere trifle. Ie aome towns where 
private partira plant trees the town pro-1 
vides protection by boxing seek trees, 
or pamee a by-law prohibiting parties 
from allowing cattle run at large, which 
answers the same purpose. But here 
thie latter method might prove a hard
ship to the poor man and therefore we

plaintiff charged
nWHwusly

» general good 
The defendsata.

sr;Bt, Q
Mu sou. The defendants, who publish 
the Brumal* Feat, admi t.-d th# publics- 
Hue but asverl^l th.' guilt «f . n bey, 
EE they mis*--! svmw #-* from thmr cash 
box at the um the boy left. They fail
ed however to establish that the hoy 
hud taken this money, aud the boy*a ownau—y, BSB IB8 OUJ Bowe

ed to he a fair and kou-
set etaiem.ot. The jery after a abort think the

NaEuow SecxPE.—OnOeod Friday,— 
oar readers have been already informed 
the steam barge fftmU loaded with 
coal, waa abandoned during a severe 
pde off Port Stanley. The small boat 
- -xi-w iv. —ew ware endeavoring to 

i swamped by the hravy 
only by the daring effort

____________ crew manned by Gapt.
Pollock of the Alma Mumtv that the 
man were saved. The drowning men 
were all taken from the bout with the 
exception of Captain Hawley, an old 

* • could
away.

This show which took place

leg were the aooceesful exhibitors
ï\°ïSXi;of hisemd the deft N» the

asa, and it wi;M.1«aeeB.
fwTfisria.her, that she had a child and that de*

Jmtp\ P.All thla the def—danl
bet hie evade—e in men]

It drifted within one hundithe lîthhts 1̂
liroe with the plaintiffs daughter.

theCaptthis state of facts the jury evidently attendsnchi The result wea as fellows:
with sold, at the mercy
Two men, however,T—g Jtka w»B.

brwnght in a verdict for the plaintiff for 
55T Caaseron, Q. C . fer plff; F. W 

ohcaton for defendant.
Duds vs. McKlroy—This was an ac

tion for eeduction also, bet the case was 
settled without coining to a hearing, the 
defendant consenting to e verdict for

aad managed to bring him to shore in a 
very exhaosti-d condition. Much 
praiaa is due to t the gallant rescuers. 
The barge, which the Goderich people 
know aa Hawley’s barge, sank a short 
time after in deep water.

stuff — as te lay the brain

11 is msA knot n in wked he get
lrisked; the colt was net

Aytoiff, April Mth, 1*7*.
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been pleeed ee thés Une the faUowmc 
is the 1m table for tiielee;- Going 
north, IrriBe leEve el IS** a. m. and 
7 56 p.m. Going smith, el S.6«a. 
and t p. m.

Lo« vwB Pnom B»nvn.-Mr. J. B. 
Hargrave, of the Unies Trt* /Vast, 
a few days ago visited this place and 
stopped over night al «me of the he ‘ 
On retirih* fe* the mrU. he pi 
•IS beneath his pillow, and getting wp 
in the morning forgot the enm till near 
ly midday, and tm returning for it, 
found that it was gone. Every offert 
was made to find the money, the pro
prietor of the hotel rendering all assist* 
am* in his power bet without avail.-- 
Nttc Jfm.

BAYFIELD.
Tan BABsee awn • 

lively, and the top work of the north 
pier , will soon be * * “

Fis*SEMES a „
ready, and nwmhaew ef beets bave been 
launched. It li 
nay beset t* 
still keeps n 

(umar 
lienee to he a were pertweena. A peti 
now aimed hy a large weather who are 
•trorpty intorcud and «nxioes ta nee 
the gravie ef their departed eeee jwo 
port* prohetsi, wee sent to the Secret
ary 10 daya ago, hn* aa yet eew arise hm 
heron tak*e «là The petit!onars how
ever an, deteratined to peeh thé mutter, 
as it u askeoaleilged hy sM to he e die 
gfwae to the plaee. The eenrtoey of the 
«ccrriar^to the petitioner» is truly com-

nhortMO^whra'lSr. Bratan^at^it 

loo, era drirta* into the ytR*» |th- 
><uto| vary dartf, keearaa too 
rjoleri tohrira with a wafra tpda, net, 
aad a ytsaf lady whe wee with ham, 
waa threwM nader the wheels el the 
vims,*! at ire* wfpml to be 
kdULBhs was at ewe mmsd fale Mr. 
OeWar’a hew, ml thi dsatsr sent for. 
Eté vsry Isrineaitiy the fright peeved 

’toiajnry. The iw^gy was 
, end the home get away, 
king far its ewa atahls.

_____ mmdrntofa atiU were ua
tase eaenrTed en8a!nrday,al Mr. Grain
ger*# farm. A boy named Munch 
Wrffeniis, in leading a unit te water,

Jcnoiso Croat the official returns, the 
•nsuaipu.tu of spirituous liquors is wot 

dacrRssiug in Canada, the inertave in 
the coi sumption of beer in the Domin- 
ioc, ffv'iu ihe year 1A68 to the y oar 1875 
being at the rate of 1.S48 gallon* per 
c iptlu. Ia the more fiery liquors a dé
créta* is Quite noticeable, and beer be
ing* 1res harmful beverage the statistics 
«rove at least that of twe evils the leaser 
- being choses by the majority of 

earners. Of course this statement ef 
i consumption dees net imply that 

the liquor is all dreah by the inhabit
ants, s geod pertioa d it in used to 
manufacturera, and the healthy increase 
in sur iud«stries may be ewe of the 
' f crusts of ths increase.

11a. Blase, as minister of Justice, 
ia been ooyertly accused by the Ld* 

don Free Press of submitting te lepra- 
inducements presented by Mr, 

Glass, lawyer, of London and cemmetsd 
imprisonment for life the death 

aeetenes passed epoe Smith implicated 
ia the Sombra murder. This paper far
ther insinuatae that Mr. Blake commut
ed the sentence te reward Mr. Glass 
politically, or because ef enm# more 
tangible consideration. Seek insinoa- 
tiona, directed against a man of nairn- 
peachable character, Isservs thenavureet 
censure: and the reck lees aneeriwgat the 
integrity of oer Miawter ef Jeetiee 
ehewld be eeveevly penmhed.

A* Rpvoxt was made recently la thé 
United Sûtes Senate to reduce thé 
P.-wlienf» salary from $50.030 to *2&,C0> 
aad a bill for that porpeee was passed, 
but the President refused to second swab 
uneconomical policy and vetoed thi 
bill. Economy is a good thing, bat 
niggardliness is no virtue, and the at
tempt to make such a reduction aa the 
above i* the salary of the highest officer 
of so wealthy a country ea the United 
8tate* manifests tba existence of a hol
low spirit of economy. J

LouALJurruios-
—Exeter has Mother “Knight of the 

Ia»ee”'*-Dr. Onwnn.
—Tbs Granger* of St. Helens en 

about building » hall and storehouse.
— Brick stores are to be built to re* 

p'ace those rdnentlv deatr -jed by fire in 
Wood ham.

—The spring oh-iw <*f the Uabome 
and Stepheu branch a >ciety waa a great 
succeea, the enlrira being 18, agauiat.17 
last year.

—Mr T. dr.»y, teacher in S. S. N.» 
I, Mortis, was roeoiltfy presented by hi» 
coho lam with » vtinsblo writing desk, 
ai à farewell token of esteem.

Mr. A. Campbrll, <*f the 2nd eon. 
Stanley, has a ewe which last week a*»” 
birth to twin lamto, one of which 
weighed 124 lbs.

-Mr John Uabtork has toe., ap
pointed to the ptoeentorhliip of the 
iUoevale Presbyterian church at a salary 
Of $100

—ThAfar.il belonging to th« lute Th"». 
llagyard, lot 20, llthcon. Hullett, 80 
scree, was lately sold at aucti-m to >lr. 
W. Brigham, for $3,220.

-Mr. John Pariah,
Concession, McKillop, hi 
L|to * by Mr. »

T0LBT

l ,lm xmrtU. .tmrt.ma.r«.H. u,' up.lto. rt Xa-ofwJ*mtm, 
ut ■ On>cory ntvl fririatRS Stars,

O. U. TSOBHVN.

in Parish, of the Fourth 
IcKtllop, has a youqg en 

tireooH, sired by Mr. McEwen’s “Bn 
terprise,” which weighs 1,610 p Minds 
The colt is not yet two years old.

—A juvenile temperance society has 
been formed in Connection with the 
Wrnxeter Presbyterian Sunday School 
under the guidance of the superintend
ent and teachers.

—Mr. John Gonrlay, of Wrox rotor, 
who lately lost a valuable stallion, has 
purchased another, and even a better 
animal, .Yeting Canobie, bred by Mr. 
Dunlop, of Perth County.

While William McKinnon, aged thir
teen, son of Donald McKinnon, of 
Tuckersmith, was engaged gathering sap 
in his father’s sugar bush on Monday 

a tree fell ee him killing him
instantly.

—On the farm of Mr. Marshall Braith
waite, 14th con. Httllett, recently thre e 
men chopped down and made ready for 
logging, seven seres in seven end n half 
days, with ths exception of frortv cords 
of wood that wee token ont.

—A letter was lately received at the 
Clinton pent office addressed “ne wyeary 
ofia." It was intended far thro Netc Era 
office, and is said to have been sent by 
an applicant for the position of local re-

—Mr. John Sooth era, of the 6th con 
cession, Hoeiek, has a meoatroeity in 
the shape of a calf with two heads separ
ately appearing from the neck, and will 
have the animal stuffed for exhibition 
at the agricultural show next fall.

—At a late meeting of the Riverai le 
Grange, Ne. 34», the following res dn- 
tiou waa adopted : “That we prefer 
dealing with local merchants and manu
facturers whenever we can do so on 
equal tonna with those at a diet-

ILK,RICH MILK,
CHEATER THAW ÈTSB.

re-lucti 'ii 1n prire hr bsytaf ;
„ sdTAnee. Also lor sali

early vebmoet potatoes
TIiw 4M rllest of all.

?ee »k»t Brucr’4 C -UlogUB «ay* aboat ILfitn.
i KURA It» »err«i tl r p#Wl« erety morai^, 

1121 c _______________________________ __

T/uema:Va Auction Booms»

seo. McKenzie
DONT LB ATS TOWN

Till the irrtoljelr Heladatamtod
tawBOaodirt

OBiffOBar PRICKS,
and will pnf «ash for

Burti-.it aNdeoos

« ami altar tie 6 ret at May. He has 
jurt rwtnrrad Rare the marhot

large stock i>f

BLACK, OR6Y, SLATE
- AN»-

GREEN LUSTERS.

Usai; In fact that we have said bat very 
little of what might be said in favor of 
this new article

The above ia dipped from the Detroit 
mmercial Adwertu*r and refers to two 

enterprising Goderich men, eons of Mr. 
W, G. Smith, of Goderieh. There ia a 
more at present towards establishing a 
maeefactonr ef this kind hare, and we 
doubt not it would saooced well.

Bad AcutDSNT^On Wednesday U«t 
melancholy accident happened to Mr. 

Bamnel Hart, aonr., his wife aud grand
child, in Maitland ville. During tho foie- 
nooo of that day Mr. Hart, «ho lives 
near Beomilter, hitched np a young 
ooU with the intention of taking his 

• grandson, who bad been stopping 
with Mr Hart for a few day», home to 
his father Mr. Jaa McLean. All went 
well until the party had reached the 
Maitlaudville hotel, where ther stopped 
for a few minutes, Mr. Hart getting out 
of the boggy. The oolt became restive 
sod began to plunge about, when Mr. 
Hart went forward and attempted to 
quiet the animal but witheot avail and 
it finally broke loose and started off at 
a ferions pace. Mr. Hart seised the 
oolt about the neck to atop him and waa 
carried a short distance, whan he fell 
and the baggy pasted over him inflict
ing painful though not «mous injuries. 
The horse continued ita rapid course 
_ g the Uolborne rend, and on nearing 
the foot of Dunlop's hill, a young man 
who was coming along the road with a 
load of hay, bravely attempted to atop 
the horse bet, failing to get a good hold, 
the animal became more frightened and 
I lunged wildly to the side of the road 

itting tho buggy and throwing the 
pants out with great violence. Mrs. 

Hart was a stoat heavy woman, and be
ing thrown upon some stones lying near 
the lime kiln at the foot of the hill, her 
hftfld was fearfully battered, a email 
• èeoe of brick being completely iailwd- 
! led in her skull She was at once coo 
teyed to Mr. Stewart s residence near 
hy and -J»”1 aid summoned with all 
speed, bet the unfortunate woman only 
lived about five minute* after the acci
dent. The little boy received a set 
wound in she forehead, as well as am 

mal injurie», and was sense 
when picked up. D.w. Taylor and Mc
Lean sewed up the gosh, and when the 
Uttin fellow reeoeered the first words he 
catd were “Is grandma killed f and re
ceived the aad assurance with keen 
«riel. The tittle fellow ia in a precari
ous state. It appears that Mrs. Hart 
had the boy in her arma, and when the 
kerne first started she fell b&warda 
striking her head the wheel ao4 lay 
in thi* position until thrown out, the 
wheel constantly rubbing against bar 
toed. Mr. Hart ia suffering no tncoo- 
venienc*. although hie escape was a 

enloua one. The baggy wea eoo- 
-ebly damaged. The accédant has rSodSToîm the neighborhood, 
Hart being well known and greatly 

respected. The funeral on Friday waa 
largely attended, 90 team, being the 
procession, and the last litre were per
formed with affecting solemnity ever
the iwmatoe of the Aeccaaed.

-A trial of farming implement* will 
be held under the auspices of the Huron 
Farmers’ and Mechanics' Association, «>» 
Tuesday. May 2nd, on the farm of Mr. 
Oolin McDonald, London Road, Tucker- 
smith, a short distance north of Bruce- 
held.

— Mr. Robert Carnoohan, of Tucker 
smith, is 63 years of age, one of his 
horses ia 28 years J>ld aud the other 25, 
and this aged trio ha* done a good deal 
of ploughing this spring. The horses, 
which were bred on the farm and have 
worked steadily for 23 years, are atiU 
sound and able to do a good days’ 
work.

—Blyth choeeo factory will l*e in 
operation by 15th of May. Mr. V. 
Straith is the manager, and he agrees 
with the patrons to manufacture aud 
box the cheese for 1|j per lb. and the 
whey, furnishing all requisite* f-*r that 
pnrp'>se ; the patrons to haul or pay 
(or hauling th - milk. The factory, 
which is noarl y 100 feet in length, ia in 
coure* of erection on the corner of Mr. 
Andrew Sloan’s farm.

—The veterans of 1812-15 resident in 
this County are aa follows : A. W. 
Bates, Bayfield, aged 82 ; 15. Cameron, 
Be water, aged 7«i ; Jacob Cook, Gorrie, 
aged 83 ; Glade Lacourse, Bayfield, 
aged 79 ; Archibald Pickard, Egmond- 
ville, aged 82 ; and Samuel White, Au
burn, aged 81. Mr. Cameron served ss 
Sergeant in the Glengarry Battalion ; 
Mr. Cook served with the corps com- 
mwaded by Colonel Graham ; Mr. La- 
course served with the 3rd Battalion, 
and Mr. Samuel White served with the 
Imperial corps, commanded by Com
mander Yroo The united age of these 
heroes ia 480, giving an avenge of 81.

AOtrrio* balk or household rtmiriTUBB 
HOB8S8, WAOOO»*, SLSIOHM, At.

ti.H. Trmn.tn will eell by Auction at tab Side 
Boom4, Hamilton aireet. Godemh, on

£efwrr/<iy. April 29th, 1876,
:»tu o’clock,

jowrw rawwJlloid L U fiC It HI -,---- --* rot--- •---
S Heatbwr Bed». 1 Feather «Utero». • Parlour 

Chile», I do. Ant Chair, several superior H-<s- 
ftea-t». 1 dozen Kitchen Chain, f Kitchen TaMc. 
S Hide Board». Toilet Setts, I UrwelTetowopt. ton 
IqgTshle wlth.Hdee, I Bath, 1 bran Prtwenri 
Kettle, 1 What Not. several Maps. » let of Lamps 
Book». Ac. AI») l cpse sepsiter Rones. 1 Osw, 
1 Urn grey Draught Hons, I Lumber Wm» 
nearly æw. 1 light spring Waggon, * LumW 
HI Ighe, with soDdry other ■rtlclee.

Terms oi Sale-on thro turn Itéré sa*, m hi lance 
of propertr • ra.mUs' odxdit allowed by furnish lag 
sppiroved Jotat aotroa.

Goderich. April Mth. ISTS.

London and
Canadian

LOAN AND AGENCY

COMPANY-
PRESIDENT.

The Hue. W. H. Howland C. B.
VlUXr RESIDENTS.

Lieut. Col. Gioviki C. B-, Toronto.
A. T. Fulton, Esq., Toronto.

DIRECTORS.
Hon. D. A. MacDonald, Lieut-Goveruvr 

of Ontario.
C. J. Campbell, Esq., Toronto, Banker. 
Donald A. Smith, Montreal, Director

Bank of Montreal.
H. 8. Howland, Esq-, Toronto. Presi

dent Imperial Bank.
A. R Me Vaster, Esq., Teronlo.
L. W. Smith. Esq., Toronto.
Ifosi.T, R Gibbs, Oshawa, Free. 81.

Lawrence Bank.
Donald Mclnnea, Esq , Hamilton, Pres.

Bank oi Hasniltoe.
J. B. Plumb, Eaq., M. P., Niagara.
T. D. McCoukey, Esq., Barri' Sheriff 

of Simcoe.
D. Mac lie, Esq, Ixmdon, Prta. 1>C

Savings Society.

J.OEANt’mmDONATD. Esq.

In the newest shades and patterns can 
be got at

QE0B8J5 HoKEHZItfS,

cheaper than the Grangers can bay 
them in tho wholesale market

TBB MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
will be most complete in all the new 

patterns end styles by the 
first of May.

HATS AND BONNETS
made to order at

ceo. mckenzie**.
20 cheats of Tea mast be sold next month 

men»' wars ;
Ready AhvD (Votto and F'elt Hat» 

in great variety, also
OS2ITS’ CLOTH ISO MADS TO OMIS AT

e. McKENZiES

Goderich, Jam. 10, 1876.

James F. Greig, bookseller and sta
tioner, in Almonte, died suddenly of 
heart disease on Thursday night about 
eleven o'clock. Mr. Greig was in his 
usual health attending to his business 
during the day, and had just gone to 
bod. He was speaking to hi* wife when, 
suddenly, she heard a gurgling sound 
in his threat, but before she got a 
lamp life had fled. He leaves a wife 
aud seven children.

A Dr. Dash wood was robbed en Fri 
day nig ht, in Toronto, of money and 
valuables to the extent of $1,000. He 

in in a hask from the Roesin 
House when drunk, and on the way to 
his house a companion of the driver got 
in with the doctor and rifled his pockets, 
taking $200, a gold watch, and two high- 
priced diamond rings Con Lynch, a 
cabman, has been arrested in connec
tion with the affair.

TAB MARKETS

OvDsaics. April. S6, 1S7# 
Gold 1.13L Salt, per bU 90 to $1.0$ 

retail ; wholesale 70 to 80.
Wtet. (MI) 9 Sash (sew) fo f7 •
v-VaMSprtig) 9 bash.... 9M f I

or.(per brt.)...................... 5 W B <►
v .ta. 9 bush .......................... *34 » «
Peis. W baslt...........................( 63 » <
Usrtoy, WGosh........................ « 4Ï • 0
ProUtaes.W Unit*-»»)..-■ 25 M 0
Bay portos........... .............. 7 tit @*I0

. Ckhtm........... .......... Se» a» ®
I BkLut.B t>....................... e si m e

This Company, which has bee 
in successful operation for three year 
has still on hand a large amount 
money to invest upon the security 
Real Estate in Ontario, and offers 
following unrivalled advantages to th. 
borrewer.

1. Interest upon loan* ia paid yearly,
not in advance, and U calculai m
the time the amount of the loaKW 
vanced, not from tho date of appl

2. Interest may be made payable upon 
any day in the year the borrower may 
select.

3. The principal is payable at the end 
of the term for which the loan ie made.

4. The borrower may repay the 
whole or any portion of bis loan at any 
time without prior notice to the com
pany and without payment of any in
terest in advance, and if a part of the 
lean be se repaid, interest on each part 
at once coaaes.

5. The company impose* P-n fines upon 
non-payment of interest.

6. The principal may at the election
ef the borrower be made payable in 
yearly or half yearly instalments and 
in such case the interest upon each in
stalment croaaha when the instalment is 
paid. , ^ - . :

A. SMITH & CO.
1EB0HAMT TAILORS.

CLOTHIERS,

Are now prepared to show the 
largest stock of

READY MADE
CLOTHING

Town of Goderich,
At the lowest eaeh prices. Also the 

largest, beat and most complete

Stock of Cloths,
in the Market,

Made to Order
in First Class Style on abort

Aa Indian summer is past and winter 
now come, prepare and bay yourself a 
good warm oyereoat, Hudson Bay or 

any style, we have them for sale

A Tremendous Rush.
C ome early and often—Dont jam 

np the way.

BIG PUSH IS THE WORD.
If yon can't get in push your money in. 
We we bound to push the clothing out 
if low prices, large stock, experience and 
energy will de it.

Mortgages Bought.

Applications lor lonns may

! Messrs, SQUiER & McCOLL

A. Smith wiehen to aaaoonco to hie 
(tirade that hale timing np hi, hook, 
to Jra. let, 187». If portico indebted 
would kindly rail and rattle, ha would 
thank them lor l heir I rouble end they 
would arable him to pey hit bille, not 
a few already railed on. By acting 
prompt radio the point they would 
arake hira ora of the happirat fellows 
aver thought ra. Try it jurt ouoe.

Abraham Smith & Co.
Merchant Tailors and Clothiers.

Next door to John Bond, Druggist, en 
the Square, Goderich,

1522-3mcs.

I

BARRISTERS,

Goderich, Ont.
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Croft* &HAB
.'ijAS Sot ;

WBf!

TO HIS NEW STORE,
Formerly occupied by

w. M. SAVAGE. 
Next Door to Kerr & McKende’s

i pee* tome

.nurMies,
MtO*.

THE EMPORI
J. O.DETLOB *

.« MS I* tstolpl ef Unir

1 PR INC ST
' i” iracUL VAUÜ1 IK

OOTtONB, PRINTS AND DR
Hmnlwjj

Spring Tweeds end Ci

•4M*

—,’wi'Hardware Store. BdTAL MAIL

Mverpoet,To Dm MMtroftu Am »*ML St. Catharines BTnreerie*.
iMtFrUafmalaRii

ASt&rJSfâBOOTS AND SHOES
E. A J. DOWNING,

tkMlIUlHtU

ACTIVE KEN WASTED
row» trees I» every County

.ULI k DPCHA-AK,
n. Clterf.M.

* fclof hi. «Of

In tke Surrogate Ckmrt
COUNTY OF HURON.

3tiBHS3£$E

Cl abb’s Block, Market Square,
• and Shew, aoitable (or spring eed aumwier 
cash. f^VBpecial attention given to ordered 
Call and examine good* and price».

they would deem him.
how the week! Ornemental Tree. omu FOB SALS A In the OBDXRSD TA1LOR1NO fitnieijiittyUmin hnod he pev w**m-*>, with

at (BeIjjahjthe tinibm of hi. eUsoge .hip. Hi.
ill.'i»n~l nnthinv annlA

h.T. on
I .leedfnnl, nothin* • ivcdasak,

•i ctb.m
Ini th in Hod n

Olt*T s—Ml -snsMeA In eetl enddirait Uq■pon beoauee Ood
____ __ HeTtnew that hi» ship 
would preserve hie family because, ac
cording to .divine direction, he wae con- 
structing it. And be warned the 
thoughtless and eareleaa of hie genera
tion,—we know he did. St. Peter ex
pressly telle ns that he was ‘‘a preacher 
of righteousness.” His voice fell on diso
bedient ears, but he oonld say as St,Paul 
said to the Jews, ‘*Yoor blood be upon, 
your own head. 1 am dean.” Thus, 
with nothing but a message from God. 
for 120 years Noah lived by faith, and 
it was faith which newer wavered fay a 
single moment—it endured to the end, 
and he had his reward.. The deluge 
came; the world perished; Neeh and his 
family were saved. Is it wrong to 
speak of this ancient servant of God as 
a hero I If to believe when God speaks, 
if to be gentle when revile re sneer; if to 
bo calm when foes rafe; if to he willing 
to be laid by, bidden only to trust God 
—if all this to be heroic, men never 
saw a truer hero then Noah. And who 
can deeeribe the relief of that instant, 
when the gentle dove returned with the 
olive leaf in her month. Who can de
eeribe the expectation of those seven 
days which elapsed, and the fervent joy 
with which the released family stepped 
upon the firm ground, to give expres
sion of their gratitude in building, as 
the first act of their new life, an altar 
unto the Lord.

Gao. N. Macdowaulo.
The Lighthouse, April 24th, 1876.

be knew w< JOHN c. d:ITCH’S
- iW

STOCK OF

Fruit & Ornamental
A.yji,T, Ç.ï.k.

kb, Vr >4 g
Plants;

F-R. MANN.Spring 1876,FBSVXNTS
BOOTS fc SHOES rf It JB AC HNURSERY STOCK.

WILLIAMData* sc Mary* thia tut dey «f April.***.Tbs subscriber if prepared to 111 order* ftu

FRUIT TREES

of every* l»d andJquBlIly,

•ORA PE VINES, SUE UBS

NÜK8IEHY HTO OIK,
and will guarantee all eteck peeetag through hi* 

bauds aa tree t» name and eolUble 
to this climate

PROFESSIONAL GARDENING
attended to. Hothouae plant* furnished on abort 
metre. Prices nod other information made known 
on applteation

JOHN G. TGEPPKR,

Goderich, i 12th 1671. IMHbffm

JOMISS McDOUOALL,

Shrubs, Roses, piyitsm -- ,
saowma bis first dsl ip estop ■ • ■

New Printed Cambrics,
-MM— • »•

A SPECIAL LINE IN LADIES' 
•lack Kids esc per File.

, W+K.ASA*. IF»- .

DISSOLUTION
Vines, fto.

E.& J- DOWNING Prvedfeol f Pennington, at the Tow* of Coder* 
Ich. was thin day dissolved by mutual eoeaeel.

All parues Indebted to the late Arm will pay 
eu<* IndeStednee* to Robert Freed foot, who era. 
tlonea the aefd bonleea* and nee erne* all the lia
bilities ef the aaM Erin,

Dated al the Tewe of OoFnrtnh, Mrta 6Mh day ed 
March, A. D„ 1676. 1

.muTKtx., i jamwaa*»*

Oederid,. April 11.1*7*.

COMPBIflINO

SHORT SATneS AND SERMONS.
—f. Hamilton. 

—Plvtasch.
—Simmons. 

—Franklin.
—Thobbau.

Hatred is Wind as well as lave.
WM. DICKSON

FRUIT mu AOKliT,
OEOROB LESLIE k SOB'S

it it nothing. MANHOOD.
HOW LOST, HOW BE8T0REDI

Jaet pabtiebed, a new edition of 
Da. CvLriawsLL'a C«L*aaAT»D I mat 

rathe radical cure (without medietas) ofHper- 
raaterrhoea or Seminal Wcakasee. I»v»iontary 
Seminal Loose a. ImpotSser, Mental aad Physical 
Incapncttv, Impediments' ♦« Mri.ltfS.eic ; ala*. 
CensumpUra* Kpilesey end Pita. Mused by erlf- 
iudulgenee or sexual extravagance, Ac.

ATTENTION!
kaht^j^ct,

Knot Church, Ocd+rloh.
•whs

iw humbler and wiser, 
the heavenly light. IF YOU WANTHumility, like of all the leading varieties.

The beat ef light and apparatus are necessary for the production of good work— 
we have them. *- R- Tbomiwoh.

W# have en hand the beet assortment »f frames in town— please call, see and be 
«evinced of the truth of this æeerttoe. R R- Thompson.

Do not wait for a bright day to have your picture taken, tke heat effects aie often 
obtained in cloudy weather, bet be sure and come early In the day.

R. R. Thompson
A nice eelsetieu of Albums, Frames for email photos, he. eu hand. Ifvou want 

goods In these Une» save your money and eaU and aae we. R. ft Thompson.
Childrens* pietnree taken inetantaneooely; must be brought between 10 h. as.

and 2 p. m.
Our aim ie to five saUsfatctioe to all our patrons. Pictures copied, enlarged and 
finished i» any style. Mach mare might be said; hut eolicitiDg a call we remain 
truly yours.

6B00BBIBS, REMOVAL!CHARM nr *0»* orwishing to procure 
rfect satisfaction bPEARS,

none Buaorx88Ntu; 3buctti9rmcnts. PLUMB

GOTOn»TK WORKS. TWO D0016 BASTTO LET. host fertiliser la use, 8 
treats». A*dn*s» bee

bcoounl* Ie m* Nmi W Uraiâr «odOUATÉ VIM*8, Somerville
ill* ; poiniing uni * moue ■ 
rerUiu snd effectual, by WM. DK7RSOM.

OLD STAND,iy be left at hoau OMoe.KfUrmraly e*ue him*d/ ehwppll. prltstfly, sad CUBRAKTB, Wtrnlaé*MH.

Hence ■ chase* *• sredsd.
Tk« luUbrilwr" wW àà SUS MTti 

Drat at April Mil noA, Me erwht 

«•aunts, ln.bri.kl, oe tks *fst As, o 

rack month snd It not pel* h, the lMh 

folia—in*, no hither b,,*ratlin let 
orad*nss* he erib

LION STOWE, rjj^iXïr*
OOOeXBBRRUR. R. THOMPSON OLsaoow A CO’STOOKTUKR OR SEPARATE.

wes-lra I* b* given os let of Jely. Apply
New Photo Studio, Blake's Block, near Signal of!ce, Goderich. RASPBERRIES. R4iu8onabIe PrioMi.SPICED Cheap iiimllyBLACKBERRIES.Or jornfraoRBI NOTON BEEF HAMSPRIVATE 10ARDUG 8TKAWBBBB1B8,

•Fwd Scree lane, H. COOKE.
GotlcrMh.JasJtth, 1M ____ , IgSS

A Splendid Ferai fcrWbT '
john McIntosh, Jr * Co

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES
GLASSWARE

CHEAP.

HOUSE
AyrshireA NUMBER ef Toung Ovntlemen ran be aerom- 

wedated -vttli board and i^wfortsbl* tooma, at 
Mr. Philo Noble's realdriir», lately onoupled l#y 

J«mb Smjielller, OB Bi. Patrick'* MUeel Apply 
at the bra • or to

FUIIX) NOBLE. Tailor.
1421 d Hamilton nt.

Ornamental Trees TllY OUR 75c. TEAfmadia* Facile Railway. 

Tenders.
TbanhFobtop Rail* to Lake Supbbiub.

Side Smoked Bacon,
Smoked Pigs Cheeks

britrain* It to Wlra .Ute laUhral ofFOB f 1.00,It LBS.Flowering ahrubs. both he^e an* rallra.

*vfee»» timbra**WHITEWASHING. Oroccrlca * PrerialonaOHKAP. LBS. FOU S3.CK).CHEAP llvbrtd, Prapriud, Men ne* OHrabing be pet* forthwith « I ra^rire *rat, eeet
TIlRHUUSOfUBEIl la pre|mr*d to do wbit*.

uraahla*. Mean, cheap and wall—«ithei with 
ll-weiw whltcnle*. Make* mt ap>Ha on the o*rp<t* 
or furniture, Plain painting efeo done.

JAMES HEALS,
' <"orner MpAe f Wclleefey Ma Goderich. 

gWOnlv» «an Le MA with U.#brgn*«m or * 
aura of « M. Ravie. tiuamUh . 1616 .1

from RotmooviHa where ik*r«AESmMSpProposal* are Invited fir the tranap-rt of Pire 
Tbouaand Tra* <>f ’«teel Rails an i fiatcaian Ihm 
Montreal, trichine and Hmgaton to Poet William, 
Ixüt* Heperf.ir, during tke acaaon at 1676, and » 
quantity not exceeding Five Those eed Tonal»

Tender* to he f r iota of not Ice* ffenn 1 .See keen, 
and tke price to inrlnde all eo*t of turaâ >of- HU 
ine. Insurance. audrLarg*. at all peint-, tke prie* 
per tra to be stated from each of the sieve 
places, to Port William amt Duluth respectively.

Tenders will be welrrd by tit-, under-igne»l un
til nora vu WKDHEiDaT, tbe l«th May . 167«.

due me fev theTry our pound and half of TeaAlso Choice Wines and Liquors.
Crabh'e Corner, Market Bqeere.

o—n lUhtlhtee, er plhraelra Mny -DH hefor *1.00. w.j.soiEimictco. to ether partie» «raeoUee-

BALZ.ALEX. ADAM.

CHINA HALL At the or l (lenuwi

John McKenzie.
—OF—

The Hamilton St.,
CABINET SHOP,

Has a Urge slock of

Sofas, Chairs, Lounges, Tables, 
Bureaus, Matresscs

Ami all Mic uaiial Cabinot stock which will be sold

SEEDS, SEEDS, SEEDS,
A full amort ment of Vegetable Beads,

FLOWER SEEDS,

leera ta «7 that nil his fonde will heHardy Herbaceous Flowering 

Plant*, Ac.
•old at the

MILLINERY Ho[ln* the prnpora* eh*n*e —U 
del, epprerietod hy «U perâon» whoCHEMICAL BABVBE.

MRS. WARNOCK
Having rare baaed e henkruiri stock. Is prepared 
to eell off el greetly reduce* price*. Ilavlrg aim 
ptmdtseed Mia* Miller's atuck, tke lnnkrupt good* 
will be aseved iato tke

TORONTO HOUSE
formerly occupied by Misa M lier, where *11 will te 
•oil ihrap fanwh. I ft 22-d

Oui entire Block is

CHEAP HARDWARE.
C. H. PARSONS,

Cheep Hud-era,

Merke. «luire. Ooderieh

CAREFULLY SELECTECand general Garden and Field Seeds.

WINGATES
Standard English Remedies.

TIMOTB.Y SEED by, and grown under the imme
diate supervision of Mr. PonteY. FOB SALTBedroom *vtt* ef all kind* eel price*. Bracket « 

nwiy made »r made te urtler. Looking Ole*sc* of 
eny pattern.

Call and examine before selecting elsewhere 
Kemctnber the address

JtdlS MoKKKZIE.
Next door to Truwtu’a Auction Mart.

Hamilton Street.
Goderich.Mardi 1*1, 7V76. fbtftdyr

AND-

c «penciue

CLOVER SEED LOST
RECEIVEDON or «ImiuI the 6th April, Imtwren OotVglch 

and h*iill’s Rib a note drawn againai Hrniv 
Jette* la favor of W* hrotber Robert June*, to the 

•mount of $Al,be*A#eg imterewt at » per mat. Any 
person lltiding the a*we will be snttably rewanlel 
ra leavteg It el tke office of tke Biuwai.. Pay ment 
eu Ike *ot«j baa been stopped.

1522-L ROPP.RrjONRh.

CARTER’S sarsaparilla

The Great Blood Purifier.
usai iintL.

OF THE BEST KINDS AND PERFECTLY CLEAN. WM. M. HILLIARD. 
Fleur end Feed Store

EAST 8TBEET,
Frar. Bro*. 6tt4dHegv rad aR m« Peed. Wheat 

Oato Urea, Seeley elweyira heed. A depot he 
alee been epe—d lav Mm aeie id

THOMPSON Sc. CVBRir»

WONDERFUL H1SÎ0RÏ wieaate’a BlraA Partner

PACKINGA genu ira* fluid extract of led or Jamaica ftaree- 
parllla. combined with Iodide of Petaaaiuni, for the 
cure of all diseases arising from Impurity of the Of n Detroit Piper, & Gordon’s,of the Liver. A perfect Karaovator ami Invigorate* of 

ike eyiiem. Put up in large bottle«.
Pnite. *i ou rxe Borna

wineate*» IaOtnt'r Preeerie.
Nearly aU tke dlaeaaee that trouble fbe human 

race are iffmenced by tb# stale uf the bleed, ll te 
iodI*<■«•«able that this fountain of life be Ie a pure

•orkmcn,)one by experienced w 
o that slo?K will carry safely to 
my part of the country.

And general Long and Throat affections cured by using my

FULH0HIC 8YE.DF-
BLK TONIC carra ril dieeaera eriaeg from a dbordered .tomacb

JOHN BOND,
CENTENNIAL STOKE- 

Next doer to A. Smith, East side Market Square, Ooderieh.

and healtby conduira.
Asa Pminer of the bbw*, a Renovator of tka 

system, aed rreaerver <d tke |X,w«r* ef Ilfa.CarUr’a 
tfarsapariUa has no equaj. Boots & Shoes,For safe at the drag stotea.

KRKRY. WATSON SCO., 
IVholmsi« Druggl*U, Montreal.A ..eëi eater*

ywn. Pane, ay Carats rva IkrrtL*.
W tuante*- Cathartic «Mlle —r,.

all entnpiaintt of I lie Ssowiack, Liver and Bowels Mild, 
yet certain and speedy in operation ; they thoroughly 
cUanse ihe alimentary camel, regulate the ntrrli—. anff 
cut short ll»e progret* of dweeae

Paies. »f Cswts ran Box.
Wlagate'R XervaTemir Pâlie —

Used uitk rerearkabU tur/re in Neuralgia, Kpileira, 
Choiera Ptr»ly*k KeSruing of the Brain, 1 ranee of 
MroKray, Mental Iwp-nentj, and *11
Nervunt AHectwma. Unit a, $■ <*> ran Uotvls.

wieasle-a D,,prp.le Tahir,-
- For «he cure of Dy-pep-ta, Iwiigeumn, Platulcrary. 
Irritability of the Soman.h, |i*a of A|ipefite, and Ile- 
hility of ilie Dige-tiv* Oream A powerful aid to !*• 
gestion, and lar move pnfalabie and effective than the 
ordinary remedies. Pm< e, jo Cerava ran Box.

Wlucate** Pwlueenle Troches
An t sot lient Remedy for Cougiu, (olds, Honreamraa. 

Drone hit it. Asthma, and all Irntat u.n of the Throat and 
l^ingt. PoMk. Speaker* end Singers wIB And them 
vary effectual ie giwmg power and dearness to the voice

Pates, *5 Cerava para Box.

wthante** Wen* Ia-eagra
A «a/e, pknrent. and effectual Remedy fur W>«m, 
racily adawraiatered, will not Injure the most deberate 
child-aed «officie et I y laxative to remove all unhrakky 1 
secret ioo«, aad regulate the act‘on of the Bowel*.

Paies, *4 C'aura nut Box.

WnlraV Pain Brilri-n. w.
Family Medicare known for Internal and externa! use.
It rares Crarepe and Pain* in lire Stomach, Hack, Side," 
and lamU It rare* Hodden Odd», Sore Threat, 
BruiBurns, Khcurealism. Neweelgm, and all Pares 
and Aches. Paie a, ij Catrra raa Hunt*.

Smith", Oreen Wane tain Be-
SOtaler.—We have the sole control for the Do
minion '4 Canada, of llue wetl known remedy, which as 
a I-iver Corrector, and «fiecihc fur all Bilxa.i Diaorders, 
and derengetndue ariaiikg frcAh disease* of the 1rarer, ie 
uueq-miled. Paies, ft oo nut Bottlal

a The atoove Remedies are sold by ait 
Dniggiete end dewier a in Medicine*. Do 
•cnptive Circulars furnished on epp.'ice- 
tion. and single pechaeee sont, pie-paid. 
uo receipt of price.

TV B W
Cash Grocery Store,
KINGSTON STRier,

GODEH ICII .

DESCRIPTIVE
Priced Catalognee seat on sppli 
cation to

NORWAY SPRUCE
EXCEEDINGLY (LOW 

r PRICES.AMEklCAN ARBORVITE
PONTEY & 1 NYLON,Norway h,wuee. a «liable for kmlge, u4 etb, 

ertMiuemal planting, |w,ca iranredanterl fw»to.i. ... I given lu our oe a gr.-eVda *

H to 24 Inches........................ SIA per 10»
12 to 18 • ... .. fia •'

AMERICAN ARBORVITE,
all size, at low rat,>« ,.n application to

POSTE Y S TAYLOR
, , , 8t. Jaznea Park Nenrerira,
l“al-J lasudon. tin,

8T. JAMBS' PARK V. O.
Nrab Lohdok, Ont. FRED- SEEGMILLER A CO.oun stock or

Having hough y o«;t »LAras bikert,
keva mere y«hs>. 1* ^forming their trwwde 

nun the veb-le «sraerelly Urn* .bey are new prepared 
to supply the* Wtle

floor,

Feed and 
Provision», 

FRUXTN
WHEN IN SEASON.

They ataa taSarad carry ing ee the

DRYNurseries 80 arret in extent. 
Established in I860.

GROCERIES
Very 1er*, so* eell eraortod

Cheaper I baa the Cbkt
Be sttre and see our gooffs 

purchasing.

3A UN DEES’
VAXJETY STOKE

IMPORTATIONS FOR
A® TO.

WALL PAPBKS.
BORDEltS,

WINDOW liLINDS,

BASKETS.
US0 A FliLL LINE OF

NOVELTIES,
-Always Hand.

CRADB’S block,
Market Square, Ooderieh, !

Auction Sale of Halt
BZeOOB..

Oder eed hy vtrtoe of the power of eel* -e a

MR. JOHN 0. CURRIE
wdl offer for «ale by publie aaeHcra on

HWtarWay, 17lA Mtey, 1876,

•t bla eneil n Mart. Market Bi'Ure, Ooderkh, at 
It «'cloak, lioos ; ttome paH* of tots 166 aed 107. 
Msltlaed Craeereioe. Ooderieh Tow-nahip, eoulalti- 
•*« 2 roods aad #» petehee more or 1ère, and which 
I* situate the talon Salt Work with the plant 
thersora. nearly sew and in good woiking order, 
ami the appartenances thereto Wh. agin g.

Terme and conditions of eale one tenth of the 
imn haee moiwy reah down, and Hie balantr le t 
wreka without Interest, when poaaaaaltm will be 
given: lire Vendors reserve the right to bid unco. 
In ether roepw-U the usual conditions of Chancery 
**<« will be observed.

Fur further particulars apply to 
OrP. P. WALKER, 1 JOHN C. CIIRRIX, 

Vend ova' Rolictter > AjicUonrer.
Goderich. } UodsricK

Vttd

Belbte pot charing elsewhere special attention is directed to the

VERY LARGE STOCK OF GOODS
now on hand at

W. T. WELSH’S
which moat be soU off at no matter what sacrifice, in order to meet incoming IU- 

tHUUee, and to cash ciatomer» I am prepared to give such bargains in

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELLRY AND ELECTRO PLATE
. . , •• will defy competition.

Repairing as heretofore,executed with the utmost despatch and all work warranted

W. T. WELSH, WEST ST.

BAKERYard CONFECTION' 
ERY DEPARTMENTFARM FOB BALE.

Tn* aebeerlbere are l«retracted to «War f..r *.i- 
tb. feBrertaa Aretrelaae term. toHre VLrS 

lota a and !» Ira the Ma.Uand < oremsaien^fV, 
Tuwaaktp <>f Odto»nie la «he Oueato nt n.Jr 
eon tuning l®2J acres of land of which about a , 
artea sra uud- r cultivation—Bull heav. lue in Hr 
unricar.*l|>arl I» bvavily w. oded. * ’

There l* on the term one of tire beet on-har J, i- 
Ihr enontv. mmtatatag »» of the heelgreftoi t,JI 
i» ful. Uartag. * 4 Weee

"cm furl bar particular» apply to
hchsm. Woodcock « dick non,

Office war Puai Office, West street, Ooderieh.
April 17,1670. HiZkAt

Msvif-r «rent'd the ewvkee ef lew flaw.-d* 
bek-r« met ere p-epwed to Ml *11 ordres le the 
Hraee, with satleteethe aed hipiiik.

A C. 11 Solicited.
I'KKP. SKKG1ULLKB * OO.

PREPARED UXLV LV

The WINGATE CHEMICAL CO.
(LIMITED,)

MONTREAL.

-açmswif -,yprawte- ■'-r-ST

ÜSfSI
ISWEE

&

i ■ i

f-'W* ;•



WILLIAM

6efi$re Ismgv v Jf J After Tskbgi

SPÈCÏFIC MEDICINE
etc. which in

■iJSLSfl5
PETER KEEF1

Uwltnde, t’aln I» 
Villon, nvauton

and a

virtue of * writ of FieriCounty of Huron,
«ud?tiîf*m5*,îî2Bf55î^im

C cunt y Court of the Ooeaty of Huron, 
. th« I And» and Tene-■ nd tome directed against the tends and Tene
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hour of twelve of the clock, noon,

ROBERT GIBBONS, Skiriff of Huron. 
Sheriff 1 Office, Goderich, )

1 April 11th, isre. f 1683
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sumption are so insidious that thousands 
remain un conscious of its presence until 
it has brought them to the Sergo ofl the 
grave. The immediate use df “Bf^au’s 
Pulmonic W&fprs"{ui>fHi the first appear
ance of the cough, pain or seêeieas of 
the throat or ohaet, would generally 
preclude g fatal rwult; therefore, when 
you take s cold use “liryau'e Pulmonic 
Wafere/'and thus prevent the necessity 
for taking them in more dangerous com
plaints. To be ehfnined of all Druggists 
nod country dealers, fties 25 cents par 
box.
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WILLIAM CAMPBELL
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ether» full, every term of men me. w»d i« tjhe only 
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Apothecaries' Hall Co„ Charlotte Town. 
Ma*»™. tMgUKS'Ou °\
Messrs. Moore A Go., Victoria, B. O.
Pr. John P«dkn' Chatham, N. B. 
Molars. Munro & Go., Montreal.
Messrs, J. Winer6 Go., Hamilton, Out.

£
, A* Chipman SmftS^R. John, N. B.

, John Bond, Goderich, Ont.

gam. Elliot dk Co., Toronto.
Mr. J. Cbaloner, 8t. John, If. B. 
Messrs. Haningtvn Bros., 8t, Jolin.N.B, 
Mr. R. 8. Priddy, Windsor, Ont.
Mrf- Orpett, Mwrden, N. 8.
Mr, George C, Hunt, Jun., Frederio- 

k ton. N .R
Mr. %. H. Thodtpeoo, Harbor Grace,

Otoe, I. Dart*#, FredwcMli, N. B,
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a xsasiSOrT™. -wrlZe, and adurws leUera. Dr. DeU», < 
Detroit. P. a, Mteblgban.

Avoid Quick» end Imepi
If yen are afflicted in any way, be tote »! 
enro In the bande e# «y one, ge or enod 
reliable Medioel ------------------------- ,k*

THE MAGNIFICENT

NEW STEAMERS
Ol tble Uor sell regularly from Fier IS, 

NORTH RIVER. NEW TORE.
BETWEBN

lew York, Glasgow.
AND LIVHRFUOL,

Celling at BELFAST. IreUnd.

IQ mu' siDerlesoel

i bine of a privet» Him.

notice.Cabin ft Steerage Pàeseneer» No lubiUty whatever beyond the flt.60 per 
ihero. Five shares time require e two-monthly 
outlay cf only Sto ; 1* shares. t*> ; SO shares of
ShaRM WILL’D* VoRTlf^RoV t<T
000 : TEN HHAREft. |1 000 tn $4,000; TWKNTT 
SHARKS. #2 OOo TO Sh.ooe, ETC. The stock ta 
therefore we'I worthy of attention.

For copy of Amwf Ai. Rnrowrfte.. address A. O. 
SMITH, Secretary, London, or apply pereo«lly to 

DIXIE WAT8CN,
HIS Uolerich.

TO tIKOCESS AS» TSASRRS,

FLOUR AND FEED,OSÜMSS '«taSTOMJt. p.
c I IB p.Luniw e VO..
Agent», T1 Broadway, », T.■SrtBta OOILVIB8 * HUTCHISON,
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FOB TBS

CUBE OF INEBRIATES

EiEÙE:
SESHSS2EEÎ

uv

T%»sa«4,ti.iss^Kn;

; lowest price

WITH

English 
Also the 

and American

C. Barry * Bro.
Pllieet Makers, Undertakers Ik Wood 

Ttriers,
iT

—-VW

A GOOD ASSOHTMBNT 1
.1 “* T
Tables,

on A IRA hair, cane snd wood snated) 
CUPBOARDS 

BEDSTEADS.
WASH STANDS 

MATTRESS E.8 
LOU MES,

WHATNOTS. lOOKniTGLAmS
GILT FRAMING.

fa B f B are wl1 everfthiag In

Cheap for Cash
m a complete aesortmetit efCnffins and Rbroéd» 

alwavs on hand and a Heayy. to hire ; al oa----------

*‘”~ÀCAU SOLICITED'
Ondenoh. 1» dag 1870

GODERICH FOUNDRY.

tail all disorder, procoe-llng from orer-atody, 
excess from any cause.

W WeavtuAie. Mad tea Pub iskor. «i, LUiM Road, Harwee. U*d«. 8 W. «VtyT l

SO IBNOBOF LIFE
OR. SELF PRESERVATION. 

VXTRITTEN by the Chief Consulting PhralHau of 
W the Peabody Medical Institute, author of the

aiatiee on Diseases of the Throat and Lungs, 
ysiology of Woman and her Dleeaaes. a Treatise 
«Menrouean"

•.Ai-etc., etc
lost, hf>« rtiKaUw* w. f.sv"- . 
erre ef Ikxbanated A rtollty, Im 
Uiicy. Premature Decline lu Man, Speriuator- 
rtuea, or Seminal Ixxuw* (noclurnal and dluraalX 
Merv.me and Phymtoal DeNIVy. Hypeobondtta 
#1 loom y Fcrebodines, Mental Depression, Lows of 
loirwv Haggard Countenauvc, t oufuaton of Mind 
•d Lois ofILmory. Impure Bute of the Blood, 

wnd all diseases arising from I he Brrors of 
Yonth, of the lndiaei

l«^rC^u*old miseries that result from indiscre
tion ia early life, may be alleviated and cured.issaræfflsseof Lifo, er Self Prewerrttieo.'' Price fl.n*. Vi- 
tality Imp*red by the errors of yonth or a too do • 
aaoHitoii—* to business, rosy be restored and man- 
Sooîi regained. The Institute also pabllahM *^h6 
Pt vskilocy of Woman and her Diseases." Price 
« 00. The beet book of the kind extant Also 
Mother v»lnaUnpfdNal,woik Went 
ly en Meets! WT
graving»?Twmôdîlrsuhstantül mnalin'. Pried only 
|t.co. Barely enough to pay tor pilnting.-
^•The Book foe young and mldd'e aged men to 

jmI Just now, te the HeWnce of Ufe, or Self Preser 
mtl«a The author has returned from Europe In 
excellent bro th, and la again the Chief Consulting 
physician ol the Pealmdy Medics^ Institute, No. 4 
Bulttnvh Street, Boston, Man». Bspe*

The Science of Ufo is beyond all -----------
the moat extraordinary *ork ea Physiology ever 
published *•—Boston Nrrold.
1 •■Hope nestled la the bottom of Pandora s box 
and hope plumes her wings anew, since the ironing 
of throe valuable works, published by the Peabody 
Medical Institute, which are leaching thousands 
bow to avoid the maladies that sap the ciUdel of 
-- "-PtolmMpAes *W»H<rrr.

It should be reed hy the young, the middle-aged 
And even the old."—Nssr Tert TVeAwi

“Let all get this great work en L------------------
nervous system. Just published by Peabody Medi
cal institute It ta as readable aa a romance. — 
Bangor Dndy Crmmtrtiml, Jan. Ie, 1ST0.

‘ Thisboek will put hoeta of people on their 
guard against the terrible consequences of heMta 
which are directly calculated to make a wreck of 
human nature."' -Msisr .ShwAtrif, Jan 8."74.

‘•It offers allavlaitou to the afflicted. It shows hew 
misfortune may besi be borne, how its physical and 
moral oonaequences may have their lorn* turned 
aside and be rendered comparatively harmless.'' 
nUng* TTwers,

The above book contains Kttpages,lime, bound 
in broutiful French ckuh ; illustrated. Price «ly 
gl Sent by mail, to all parte of the world, *'— 
scaled, postage paid, on nceipt of Price.

SY* Caudogus sect on receipt of Sc.
‘'ïüà’rroa the PKABODT MEDIC AL INFTI rUTE, 
No. 4 Bui Ouch 8L, Boston, “— ----- ---------
Hn!*£—The author can he consulted « the above 
named diseases, as well as all dlroaero roouiring 
aklll, seeroey and experience. Office boura,h a. m. 
to « p. m. 181S4«

NOTICE
accounts 12 months overdue 

raid by the 19tli day of 
April next, will be placed in 

Solicitor’s hand, for col-

GEORGE CATTLE,
Maearr Soviax.

Oodariah. March 31, 1876.

WHITELY & ELLIOTT’S
CHEAP CASH STORE.

FAMILY GROCERIES, CHUM, GLASS,
AMD GENERAL EARTHEN WARE

TOBAOOOES, OIOAB3 A.3STXJ PIPE3 

In endleM variai, *nd the loaeét raah price. 1463-1,r.

rro'Nt

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS; FLOUR, ORI8T, AND SAW MILLS, 
STAVE HBADIWOUND 8H1NOLE MACHINES, HOOP MACHINES, 

to IRON xxi. WOODEN PLOUGHS, CULTIVATORS, STRAW-CUT-

STOVES, of various kinds.

SALT PARS MADE TO ORDER,
Iron and Br*«* Cnatinga, and UlKl.mith Work, Boiler, and Enginoa and Central 

Repairs done on short notire,

Goderich Foundry and Manufacturing Co.,
ARCHIBALD HODGE, HORACE HORTON,.

Secretary and Tre»«urer. President.
ROBERT RUNCIMAN, General Manager.

Goderich, 1st Sept., 1876. 1491

FOR FATTENING AND BRINGING 
INTO CONDITION IIVR8K8. COW8, 

CALVES, SHEEP * ND PIGS.

Ibe Ttiksklre Csllle l eeier
is recommended and need by

FIRST-CLASS BREEDERS
Stock MwM It km elwwye Uk« JIEBT 
PRIZES. Ml k Cattle pteduremvre milk and 
batter. It fattens in one iourth the narat| tini«
end isvro fond.
Price 25c., «H |1 yr box.

A Dollar Box contains 200 feeds.
HUGH MILLER A Go.,

•Agricultural Chemists,
167 King 8t., Eaet, Toronto. 

For sale by Druggists everywhere.

TICKS ON SHEEP.
-iriLLRR‘8 TICKIDR8TROY1R, deatroya the 
M. Ticks, promotes the growth of the wool, aed 
Improves th# condition of the animal. A Sk cent

oklee attended in all 
parts of the County,

Ca>dw
Auctioneer.

[Hamilton St.,

GODERICH

STrtB clean Î0 sheep, or 86 lambs. Sold hy 
Diuggists and storekeeper*.

HUGH MILLER* Co.
ChemieU. Toronto

ISTEW GOODS
a large awntment of

NEW BOOKS.
o£ all kinds,

New Novels and New Fancy Goods and 
Novelties in great variety at lowest 
Cash Prices, at

BUTLERS.

Bring a*eat for Ashdown * Parry"• celebrate•< 
Kttglwh, Orwnn and Harmonium. Piano and Vocal 
Mule, both Sacred and Secular Catalogues can 
be seen and any kind obtained at one to three

BUTLER'S.
Am*»»- !•'

.Mirar. tv. $50 to $10,600
W* hM» H PrWkn* «4 *04

900 -JSL PROFIT.
* HOW TO DO IT !”

A iSaNaM.lallia.

TUMBMDflE ft fO.,

Bankets and Brokers,
s Wen St.. N. T.

BELLS,
Markham Bell Foundry

ESTABLISHED IN 1860.
We manufacture hoMs from 45 flba. lo 

and warrant all for one year. Delivered 
bam station. Send foi price list,

J, S. JONES ft BRO..
I 150*1 y | Markham P. O.Ont,.

beeid row; tee will
rui«u»L.^ "''"VnxsLsa svsa.sr,

The subscribers have a good assortment 
of do$ble a^I single

Carriages, Wagons, Ac-
ON HAND

Whieh they will dispewmloe 
ReaNonable TeraiM. 

Work of every lisi«t|*Hott
^ DONE TO OBDER. ^

Repairing of all sorts done on Short 
Notice and at reasonable rates.

K*0\&rotbwkll,
Hamilton Street, doderfeh

5f AljlTBEB. ,5

THE BROCKVIlLe
CHEMICAL AND

Super-Pbo»ph»te Works,
MANUFACTURE

Sulphuric. Nitric and Muriatic Acid», Sulphate 
of Soda and Hu per PhosphaU* of Lime. 

Dissolved Bonee, Boue Meal and 
Bone Duet.

DIALERS IN KITHATK OF ^ODA, HOLFHAT* OF

Can be shipped lo any point ee the railroads at a
low specul mileage rate of freight. Put up In 
bags 10 to 11 per ion, or in barrels of SMlba, each,
;,r.^::u„,p'TOT'L.K.lK te

Pure Bone Dust, $16
Biockvlllf, UnL ALEX. COWAN,

1616-lyr / Iftroager.

WINOATH'S BLOOD CUHirUfR 
w ino ATrs BfcooD PORirfEK 
WINGATE’S BLOOD PURIFIER 
WINGATE'S BLOOD PURIFIER 

NATURE’S REMEDY 
NATURE’S REMEDY 
NATURE’S REMEDY 
NATURE’S REMEDY

PURELY VEGETABLE 
PURELY VEGETABLE 
PURELY VEGETABLE 

1515 PURELY VEGETABLE

Po«t Free 60 Cents-

Literary ^phoioobaphn op living 
CHARACTERS.

DEDICATED TO

THK H'KAK, TUB NERVOUS AND
debilitated,

Suffering from folly, Indiscretion, or ex cron, with 
available means of sell-aid to

HEALTH AMD HAPPINESS.
MEDICAL REVIEW.

"Persons feeling HI and out of sorts, a»d other» 
the hand of lime weighing hrorlly upon them 

‘with all It* attendant evile. will lied comfort and 
‘‘consolation ky n perusal of Idler ary Photo
graphs. ''-Rbcobd.

W. Hi*n.*in. Me "leal Publisher, 66, Lilian 
Road. Barnes, London. 8. W. ^

GALT COLLEGIATf INSTiirilTE
girls

G^t. March nth. 1C

Sheriffs Sale of

1*7 EST IM icnTlf L<« one, Weetern 
’ Division, âehfield.

Lands for Bale
E. WOODCOCK,

#!o*v*VA«ice*
And Lajid Agent.

omes-terser of Wwttitteet.Ooderteh.

A Desirable Farm,
C ITO ATE on th* 8lh non., Wwtern 
^ Division of the

.JSaS-jïiSïlMi.'é
miles from Goderich, contai nine 60
scree of eX«Sefo| Usd in e high stall 4 
cultivation. 1 Fur nnrtkmlsrs epply $o - 

E. WOODCOCK,
OntkV$mnffiDy $u4 Land Agent,Goderich.

That valuable building site, 
fi

uig sue. suit)
• fora ûrs^dlals Villa NhNiAnce^

suitable
he

ing composed of Lots 8, 9, 10, 11, 28, 
29, 30, and 31. jn the Wilson Survey of 
the Toed 6f Goderich,eAnteining in one 
block, two acres of land. The above 
ihgible property has a frontage of about 

3™ foet on the Huron Road, and is well 
stocked with choice fruité. To be sold 
on reasonable terms.

B. WOODCOGK,
jOflScè,comer df West sts*ft, ^od^ich1

Valuable Town Lots,
Lot No. 982, situate on the North 

side of West Street in the Town of God
erich. A etfeodH «|Çat|64>eitl*t 
business or private fe#den$e. * T«*

Lot No. 265, corner of Elgin and 
Wellington Streets in the Town of God
erich, one quarter of an acre.

Lot Letter “C” in the Village of 
Maitlandville,(or Bridgend place) with a 
good house thereon erectéd ahd garden 
well stocked with bearing fruit trees.

K. WOODCOCK,
Land Agent and Conveyancer 

Office—Oomer of West St., Goderich.
im *

s. Park * 
quarter acre 
the Town of 
purchasers.

Lot running No. 379, Toronto street, 
Goderich.

>ppl^i?08. WEATHERALD,
Engineer andSorveyor.

. Jmh,
À Superior Faim for, Bale.
riARM for wU on the Let* Phorv, Ooderich 
T Township,on th» grovel road leading from

a ff-ud »Ut» of cultivation, wall watered, fencro 
good, soil rich clay !• am. a large cone rote hones 
and a lama frame Urn and otbtr eut building»; 
tbrre are about 15 acres of winter wheat, also a 

varieftoa of fruit.

Mk
NOTICE.

ALL PARTIES IIA VINO FRIEND* BURIED 
In the

Old Cemetery
are hereby notified that all bodlee muet be re
moved baton ibe 1st day of May, 1878. aa It is the 
tnieatioa of the Cftuncfl lo grade the same and 
occupy It for other purpoa*».

JAMKri THOMSON.
Town Clerk.

Oodench, Oct. 18.1876. 148S-tf

rpHK GREAT

English Remedy


